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JudgeQuizzes
Juror Prospects
For Ross Trial

LA GRANGE, June 16. UP) Over defense protests,
Judge JamesR. Fuchs today beganexamining prospective
jurors for the insanity trial of Dr. Lloyd I. Ross.

The judge hopes the procedurewill speed up selection
of a jury which will determinewhether the condemned slay-

er is to die in the electric chair or be committedto a mental
institution.

JudgeFuchs said it is the first time-si- history for the
procedureto be usedin Texas

f in i
i ruman warns

Brannan Plan

EnactedNow
i

WASHINGTON. June 16 fl
President Truman said today he
wants the Brannan Farm Plan en-

acted at thts "session He predict-
ed Congress will do It

The President added nt a new
conference that all of it may not
get throughthis session, but he con-

tended that some of it already has
gone through.

He disagreed with tome press
reports from the Democratic Par-

ty's Dcs Moines conferenceearly
this week that the plan would be
deferred unUl next year for cam-

paign purposes.
The program calls for subsidies

--to farmers end lower prices for
consumers.

Mr Truman said some news re-

ports had given the Impressionthat
delay was In the cards, but the
conference took no such stand

He said that hj. not the objective
at all that farm legislation is part
of the Democratic platform and
be is trying to get that through.

TLti. Trtimnn mnria hl MimmPnl
on farm legislation as
support bui t up in Congress benina
a bill that would bypassboth the
administration measure and the
Aiken Law due to go into effect
"Jan. 1.

The new proposalwould continue
rigid 90 per cent of parity price
supports on major farm products
for another year. The Aiken law
gets up a flexible system of sup-

porters at CO to 90 per cent of
parity

Parity is a price calculatedto bt
fair alike to producer and con-

sumer.

High School
Sororities

AUSTIN. June 15 CP A bill
outlawing high school secret socle-tic-s

was signed today by Gov
Beauford II Jester

The bill was similar to one he
vetoed last session

"The governor vetoed the latter
hill on the ground that in his opin
ion the regulation of such organi--
xation was clearly within the au- -

thonty and responsibility of local
government The governor still
holds that view," Jestersaid in a
statement

He noted then that in at least
one county, a district court has
granted an injunction restraining
school board interferences with
high school sororities and fra-

ternities
Also, he said the State Teach-

ers Assn hasendorsedthe ban and
there has been a new election of
senators and representativessince
last session'sveto

"The people chose their repre--

t

courts. . .

jt Yiss nevenbeenaonebe
fore." he said, "but it is un- -

der the law.
Attorneys are not permitted to i

ask questions but may suggest,
subjects to be included by the
Judge. I

In explaining this action. Judge
Fuchs told the attorneys

"I think I'm doing both sides a

favor and doing a distinct service
while carrying out a responsibility.
You have been antagonizing the
jurors with your questions "

The judge h2d becomedispleased
with the slow progress made by
state and defense aUorncvs the
past two Jays in finding qualified
jurors among 54 men examined

It took th( Judge 15 minutes to
dispose of the first three prospec-
tive jurors today. This is the ap-

proximate average time for each
Juror when examined by the at-

torneys.
All three weredismissedfor defi-

nite opinions on the case-Lat- e

this morning. 23 jurorr had
been qualified. 22 dismissed for
opinions. 16 dismissed for illness
or other cause,and 11 remained to
be examined.

Defense Attorney C. C. Jopling
entered a protest.

Jopling said the proceduredenies
the attorneys the right of crossex-

amination.
Fred Blundell of Lockhart, an-

other defenseattorney, Joined in

""f P,e,t
The case is not dragging. The

original trial was held here and
we could naturallv expect tn have
difficulties In finding qualified Jur-

ors " '

The Judge replied: "I am going
to try It out."

Bee Sting Kills Man
HAMILTON. June 16 (fl Joe

Raggett, 05, was stung by a bee
while taking honey from a hive
near here yesterday. Thirty min-
utes later he died.

Frats,
Outlawed

senta lives to serve in the 51st Leg-

islature and those legislators have
now passedagain by larger votes
than previously a bill similar to
the one vetoed It appears from
this that public opinion favors the
enactment of this type of legisla-
tion Therefore 1 have today signed
House Bill 651." Jestersaid,
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IN- - ACT10NTh homt of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Parser
(upper photo) If sliding sedately into water which has under-

mined H after, breaking through a d!k at an Irrigation reservoir
near Rotten, Ceta. In the lower picture th house has righted
Kself and itmevint out Wo the main stream, (AP Wtrepheto)
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CONDONS ARRIVE FOR COPLON TRIAL Dr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward U. Condon arrive a: the U. S. District Court in Washington,
answering calls to be defense witnesses in the espionage trial
of Judith Coplon, former Justice Departmentworker. Dr. Condon,
head of the Bureau of Standards, has demanded a personal
apology from FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover for reference to Mrs.
Condon in FBI reports made public during the Coplon trial. (AP
Wirephoto)

VHEARTY ON STAND

Delay In Coplon
AppearanceSeen

WASHINGTON. June 16. Wl Judith Coplon denied today that
she aver was a Communist, engaged in subversion, or was guilty
of "any offense against the United States."

Specifically she denied that she ever took Information on
espionage In the United States from confidential Justice Depart-

ment files.
WASHINGTON. June 16 W- - Detailed questioningof one of Judith

Coplon's prosecutors indicated today that her appearanceon the wit-

ness stand to denv she engaged in espionage may be delayed until
tomorrow.

Miss Coplon will take the stand as her own star witness as soon
as Defense Atty. Archibald Palmer finishes questioning Prosecutor

jlta.vmond P. Whearty

ftl
I During a brief morning recess.

Ken KIOUnT eVeiRfl

Office Of Texas
Land Commissioner

AUSTIN" June 1& R E 'Pep-

py) Bluurt state representative
from Big Spring, has his eye on

the Texas land commissioner'sof-

fice
Definite plans are pending the

next political moe of Bascom
Giles, however, according to a

story in the Summer Texan, cam-

pus newspaperat the University of

Texas where Blount is a student.
During an interview by Martin

Battcrson. associate editor of the
university paper, Blount indicated
that he was definitely considering
a rr. nort vp-i- r for the land com- -

mlssionrr--
s post

"It's too earl today for an an--

nnnnromnnt hut I heen COn- -

tactcd by friends on this matter
I

ano inuMi-- i'- k-

loJ ,nowba"lnf . P,ounl a'd
Tne B.g Spring he

becameinterested in the land com- -

missioners ou.ee ..i-.- i m

uwl !.-- . y ". ;
office, mieht be a candidate for
governor next car

If Giles seeks the governor's
chair it Is beloved that Blount
will go after the land commis-
sioner's Job.

Several members of the state
legislature, particularly those, who
have attended the University' with
Blount will support Blount if he
makes theland commissionerrace,
Battcrson said In his article.

BULLETIN
WASIflNGTON. June 16 W

Congress completed action
today on a bill giving Presi-
dent Truman broad powers to
streamline the executive
branch of the government.

The Senate;by a voice vote
with no opposition, approveda
compromiseversion of the bill
which was worked out by a '

Senate-Hous-e Committee yes-
terday

The House passed it a few
minutes earlier.

Senateaction sent the meas--
ure on its way to the White
House after a month of bitter
wrangling.

i t
J -;. "..-"-

Palmer told reporters he might

keep Whearty on the witness stand
all day Yesterday he had indicat-
ed the defendantwould be called
this afternoon.

Palmer called the prosecutoran
"important" defense witness

He success ob-- of
tain the FBI this Jester left

led to the. of how
"s arrest should go In such "ex--

The report brought Into panded services" and now
FBI Inspector the bill, up to
but de-- He said in

mandedthat it be put in evidence,
Judge l. Keeves

ruled against him
Palmer argued that he wanted

the report contradict testimony
of witnesses and shouted that
Whearty and John M Kclley. Jr ,

another were "trying
to keep secret "

Wo have a right to be con
fronted by a witness. Palmer
shouted "So far we have been
conironieo oy a spook a conu--i
de",i'?1 mant."

UK' s"'u " "" H"U1,
, ,lvil

"'l-'-
Judge Reeves upheld
As the time drew jicar today for

tinv brunette to
own witness told reporters:

.. am confdcnt of mv vindlca.
. . . - . .t

stand my innocence will be prov--.
ed "

Sen Hickeniooper (R-Io- ques-
tioned today whether the Argonne
atomic laboratory actually has lo-

cated containerwhich held the
Uranium 235 lest from the lab last
February. He said still Is
"substantial mystery" about the"

whole affair.
Hickeniooper laid the Senate

House Atomic Committee that lab
officials come forward with
an ordinary fruit jar, lt was
the container.But all prior reports,
the senatordeclared,were that the

was kept in a brown
bottle.

Walter H. Zinn, director of
the at Chicago, said there was
no doubt about it that "complete-
ly and absolutely" Jar had con-

tained the missing material. He
said the FBI concursin that opin-
ion.

HickenJocpertook up the caseof
the missing uranium in pressing

chargesal mlsmaB-agemea- t"

against the Atomic

JesterAsks Group
To StudyTaxation

EmergencyStatus
Given To Matter

AUSTIN, Tox., June16. The Senatetoday ac-

cepted with one restriction a House plan to cut 45 mil-

lion dollars out of pending appropriation
Then it voted 24 to 6 to end the 51st sessionof the

Legislature at noon June28. The House would have
to agree to this.

The economy restriction was that the 22 million
dollar statehospital building program and buildings for
higher educationmust not ditched.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 16. (JP) Gov. Beauford H. Jester
askedthe Legislature today to name a committeeto study
stateand local taxation and report back late this, summer
or this fall.

He submitted thematteras emergency legislation.
The effect of the requestwas to give emergencystatus

to a major point in SpeakerDurwood Manford's suggestion
for solving the state'sfinan--r

tried without to government,
report covering the Earlier session

investigation which Miss entire matter far it
Coplon spending for

was state it
court by Howard would pay the

when Palmer islature effect there

Federal Albert

to

prosecutor,
it

him.

,hc become her,
she

the

there

have
saying

Uranium-23- 5

Dr.

the

3ncredJble
b--

CT)

bills.

be

cial muddle.
Manford said Saturday there

was no time to develop all the
facts necessary to a long-rang- e

solution of the spending-taxatio-n

Issue. He suggesteda committee
to develop all, the facts and report
back to the 51st Legislature in
special session before Sept. 1 or
soon thereafter.

Jester'smessagefollowed a long

conferenceyesterdayand last night

betweenthe governor,Manford and

Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers.
It apparently was his answer to

the question of what the legisla-

ture should do to balance the
budget.The legislaturehas approv-

ed or has before it appropriation
bills that are millions of dollars
in excessof estimatedrevenues

Jester told the Legislature that
the tax study commission he nam-

ed earlier this session will have a
comprehensive report "ready by
the latter part of the summer"

"It seemsdesirable that a com
mlttee be establishedto review the
findings of this commission and
make recommendations for the
consideration of the Legislature,"
the governor's messagesaid.

The governor said the present
tax structure Is a "hodge-podg-e

"Manv taxes are Imposed which
yield little reVenue but which are
costly to collect and burdensome
to the public." he said

"Thpre is a growing demandon
the part of the public for expand--
ed servicesof the state

"County and municipal govern- -

ments are faced with perplexing
problems in financing their activi
ties

"Reasonableand equitable in-

tegration of federal, state end local
taxes should be planned

and by the several levels

should he no new taxes until a
mil study of the tax structure was

' made.

SteelworkersSe
To Talk Turkey

PITTSBURGH. June 16 W
The ClO-Unlte- d Steel Workers have
their fourth round cards on the
iauic jikj wain a scucim waBc
increase, plus pensions and insur--,

c"r" ,i a .,. fim.M- -'opvtiiiv. uuuai auu vemi uftuttjj
were not disclosed and U. S. Steel
Corp. officials gave no indication
as to their reaction after a two
hour negotiationsession yesterday.

However, the corporation is on.. havins tcld the union it
would not discuss pensions thli
year.

ed that AEC Chairman David E.
Lilienthal resign.

The Inquiry, meantime, was the
subject of a brief discussion at
President Truman's news confer-

ence. In responseto questions,Mr.
Truman said that Lewis Strauss is
a good man and Is going to stay
an the commission.
' Strauss has differed with the
other four commissionerson some
points of policy. For one thing, he
opposed export of radioactive iso-

topes.
At two previous news confer-

ences, Mr. Truman had warmly
defended Lilienthal.

The disappearanceof the Uraniu-

m-235 from the Chicago labora-
tory stirred a flurry on Capitol
HOI when it first cameto light last
month.

The AEC since has renorted the
recovery of seven-eight- of the I

Iost atomic material, as well u its
bottle coataiaer.

Hickeniooper Is Skeptical About

Recoyery Of Uranium Container
WASHINGTON. June 16. W ergy Commission. He has demand--

lab

bis
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Truman Blames

'Hysteria' For

Red Spy Furore
WASinNGTON. June 16 W -P-

resident Truman today attribut-
ed the furore over spy Investiga-
tions to post war hysteria. He said
it occurs after every war but
eventually dies out.

When the subject was raised at
his news conference,Mr. Truman
suggestedthat reporters read the
history of the alien and sedition
laws in the 1790s.

He said people will be surprised
at the parallel of those laws with
today's events. He also advised
reading how those casescame out

Asked how the lesson of the
earlier davs mieht be applied to -

day. he urged the reading of the
history in the Jeffersonadministra--
tion.

He said the hysteria in those
days died out; that the country
didn't go to hell at all, and it's
not going to now.

When a reporter said the first
......hlnrr Toffnrc.... .. HM... .. -- ., tn ..-..- .
11 newspaperpublishers. Mr Tru
man laughed and said Jefferson
probably made a mistake He add-

ed that Jefferson also released a
federal Judge

He recalled that the Ku KIux
Klan wanted to clean up the coun--
try after the First World War.

Responding to other questions.
Mr. Truman said J. Edgar Hoover,
head of the FBI, had not resign-
ed. He said Hoover reports to him
from time to time and hefrequent-
ly takes up matters with him
through Atty. Gen. Cl?rk

"Does Mr. Hoover have your
confidence''" a reporter asked

The President replied that Hoov-
er has done a good job

The questions dealt with a pub-
lished report of a quarrel between
the FBI boss and Clark.

Milk ProducersGeT

Warning Against
DangerOf Fever

Warning to home milk producers
agaiusi me danger oi unauiam lev- -
er was Issued today by Dr. F. E.
SadIer.director of Big Spring-How-- 1

ard county health unit.
Raw milk consumersare urged

to have personal milk cows or
goats tested for Bangs disease at
least once every 12 months. One
case of undulant fever, reported
here lastweek, has been definitely
diagnosed.Dr. Sadler said.

The diseasemay be transmitted,
by direct contact with the animal,!
through the milk supply, or from!
one person to another, the health,
unit director stated. I

"Undulant fever has been on a
definite decline for the past sev-
eral years due to the increased
consumption of pasteurizedmilk,".
Dr. Sadler said. "Everyone Isj
urged to use either pasteurized
milk and milk products or know
that the cows providing the milk
supply are tested regularly to
ttSJV'"raw milk being sold

legaDy in Big Spring, according to
Dr. Sadler. However, there prob--j
ably are persons securing some
milk from neighbors who have a
surplus of homeproducedmilk. J

"Butter manufactured from raw1
cream is apt to be more dangerous
than fluid milk due to the .fact,
that the organisms causing the'
lever iena to concentrate in the
butter fat of raw milk," Dr.. Sad
ler warned.

Truman KeepsMum
On Political Plans

WASHINGTON. June 16. (f- l-
PresidentTruman had no comment
today on a report that he will not
run agaia for Presideat J 1952. (

,
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BLUE EYES OR BROWN? Brown-eye-d Priscllla Tomlinion, 20,

and blue-eye-d Huflh T. Gardner 24, University of Washington
students,await, in Los Angeles, their marriage which they hopo
will settle an argument over heredity. The bride contends brown ,

eyes will predominate in their offspring; Gardner says it's the
other way around. Tney decided to marry to settle It but
Priscilla stressed"don't think that's our only reason for getting
married." (AP Wirephoto).

DIAL SYSTEM PROMISED

Midland FacesHike
In TelephoneRates

An increase in rates in return
system is in prospect for Midland.

An increase in Midland phone
adopted on first reading Tuesdaynight by the city council. Th
rate would become final after second reading at the next council
meeting. It would go Into effect -
Ju,v 1-

- I Kinnln of 1948) would be around
in return, souinwesiernnen ici-epho-

promised to have a com- -
f nletp dial telenhonp svstem in nrvr r r
cration within two years, the Mid- - for the company. It will Involvg
land Reporter Telegram said Tel- - constructionof a new building
cphone officials were quoted as1 Slatton said that the company
saying equipment for the costly no, operated at a $2,500 monthly
conversion would be ordered im- - loss. Since 1928. when there wera
mediately 1,100 phones in Midland, revenues

The rate hike has been nnder have Increased481 per cent Ex-stud-y

by the commission for the' peaseshave increased553 per cent,
past two months. Officials of the said Slatton Midland has an estU
company opposeda proposed phone mated 7.500 phones
franchise, not in principle but on New rales will be $8 per month
the grounds of precedent it would for business phones. Straight resl
establish in other communties Al- - dential Unci will cost $3 25: two
terations invoking the comprom-- party lines $2 75 A special lout
ise of rates for the dial pledge party serlce w'" be offered al
were approved $2 50 Rural chargesare $4 75 buv

Cost of the expansion program iness and $2 75 residential with a
(including work done since the be-- mileage charge beyond five miles.

SHADES OF TAFT-HARTL-
EY HOVER

OVER SENATE LABOR LAW DEBATE

WASHINGTON. June 16. W- -A freedom of speech,short of threats
proposal to nail into the Truman or promises of benefits, in labor
labor bill a fourth provision relat--1 relations; and (3) require both
ed to the Taft-Hartle- y Act a non-- unions and employersto flic annual
Communist oath requirement financial reports,
comes up today in the Senate. I Those provisions are not in every

Three other amendmentswhich case identical to rections of the
have a Taft-Hartle- y look aboul T-- H law, but the differences gen--

tration measureby the Senate yes--
terday In the first voting of its
long labor law debate.

The changes,all approved
voice votes with no audible op--
position, would (1) require unions,
as well as management,to bar-
gain in good faith, (2) guarantee

128 Million Die
In BomberAttack

WORLAND, Wyo., June 16. UR

Affable Archie Geiser,who rassled
a lot of C-- transports over the
bump during the war, went on a
b01110

,
mission and killed 128

million of the enemy,
His victims were grasshoppers,

His bomb load was 7,350 pounds of
Vvisoa bran' In M ""k1 OTer

target area he wiped out
enough of the vicious insects to
read, end-to-e- from New York

to Los Angeles.
This happenedon a single flight

yesterday. Archie Is making about
eight a day and will continue this
schedulefor 30 days, which cer-
tainly should make him number
one on the grasshoppers'blacklist.

Geiserpilots a (XT which Is the
spearheadin the government'sair
war to beadoff a new grasshopper
iavasion of the grain belt about 35

for promise of a dial telephona

rates, the first since 1328, wai

$2,200,000 in Midland, according ta
C. S Slatton, Dallas, legal counsel

The big test is yet to come, on
a substitute offered by Sen. Taft

J
iR-Ohi- and two other
cans It would keep all the basic
Taft-Hartle- y provisions, including
labor-hate- d injunctions to halt na
tional emergency labor disputes,
and the ban on the closed shop

othersmaller planesare beingused.
The 128 million is a theoretical

but conservative figure. Ground
investigation after previous flights
have shown a kill of 90 to 95 pel
cent of the 'hoppers in the area
pelted with poison.

Geiserwas bombardinga section,
in which expertshad estimatedthe
'hopper population at a minimum
of 20 lo the squareyard. He spray
ed 1.470 acres in the single flight

Leo Ivorson, chief of the ground
survey, said that adds up to a
minimum of 128 million dead 'hop-

pers.
Geiser wfll be here through to-

day and move on to anotherbase.
He and other pilots are expected'
in the coming month to wipe out
the grasshoppermenace over as
areaof 35 million acre.



Royal Oil Company Employes Honored

At Picnic Held In Big Spring Park
TOKSAN, Joe II (Spl) Em-

trtoytw of the Royal Oil company

wtft eatertalaed with a picnic in
Tlrf Big Bprtag City park Friday

veslng. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks and Harold. Mr.
and Mra. L. M. Hayburst and Dan.
Mr. and Mr. A. O. Jones, Sue" and
James.Mr, an4 Mrs. Roland How

ard, flonnle and Dewey, ,Mr. and
Mrs. J7 C. Cowley, Mr. and Mrs
Tr.- -i tai.. xtt- - .t,h iti- - w t
Hale, Charley. Tom, Barbara and
Patsy. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Sparks,Janice and Larry, Mr. and
Mrs. R, D. Hale and Cindy. Mrs.
Amy Reid. Mr. and Mrs. B C
Coplin. Mary and Bill, Big Spring-

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant and
Jimmy Lee. Charles Ray Howard
and Sonny Wimberly.

Mrs. H. L. Tienerandentertained
the members of the Pioneer Sew--
ing elub in her home Tuesday aft'
ernoon. Secretpal names were ex-

changed and pals were revealed.
Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Refreshmentswere lerved to
Mrs' B. A. Farmer, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mn. Claude King, Mrs. John
Cardwell. Mrs. JeiseOverton. Mrs.
G W Overton and Mrs. H. L.

Bernle John was honored with
party on his fifth birthday annlver--

rv hv hi. mother Mr. WYwirrw.
Scudday Tuesdayevening. Games
were entertainment and refresh!
roents were served. Present were
Philip Moore, Joe King. Sharon
Starr, Beverly Sue Wilson, Sue
Averett, JohnieBob AibuTy, Hubert
Wayne Bardwell, Ginny Dee Scud.
ay, Mrs, L. M Limboeher of
Monahans and Mrs Bobby Aibury.

B. D White of Imperial Is a
patient In the Malone-Hoga- n hos
pital. White was a former resident
of Forsan.

Mrs. H. L. Newman and daugh-
ter of San Antonio Joined her hus-

band. The Rev H. L Newman,
here for the closing days of the
revival meeting.

Mark Nasworthy it reported ill
In the Medical Arts hospital in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. firlethaupt
and Karen of Odessawere guests
In the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Cardwell. Sunday.
Another daughter, Beverly Jo, re-

turned home with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robertson

ana family visited relatives in Mm- -

eral Wells over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tyler of

Odessa visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. B McElrath and
Mary Lou recently Mary Lou ac-

companied the Tylers home for a
short visit.

Mrs. Claude King. Mrs. H. L.
Tiererand. Mrs. E. N. Baker and
Mrs. J. E. Thompson were shop-
ping visitors in Abilene Wednesday

Garry Don Hughes of Big Spring
it spending the week with Lloyd
Ray Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slate and sons
of Big Spring were Sunday guests
of W. O Averett

Mr. asd Mrs. J N Edens of
Dallas will arrive Sunday, to Join
the John Cardwells in a vacation
to California

Mr. and Mrs. S C Cowley win
leave for PecosFriday where they
uHtl toln Mr anri Mm Jlmmv
Hager and Donna in an extended

llelps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

LoosenessandWorry
No loonr bt annoytd or iiti ny '

FArriXTH a imprd aUaUoa moo--

bildi m't&irZxaamtortakl HUttof and roallni to fumt
mad tort bjrtctlllrt acid mouth Avoid
mbarra.iminl eauitd bjr looit platei

Ott rAaTXXTH today at aay druf itor.
(Adr )
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at a cost In keeoln?
with the family's plans.
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vaeatiostrip to Grand Canyon, Yel--

low gtxu Natioeal Park, Satf Lake
City and Canada. The group win
return vie Denver, Colo, and there
will be guests in the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and in-

fant son, Bnfce.
Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Dayie and

Gloria of Big Spring and Mrs. Wen-

dell Paul Moore of San Francisco,
Calif- - were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

. B. Starr Sunday.
Mrs. Wendell Paul Moore of San

Francisco, Calif is visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr
and Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Davie in
Big Spring. Mrs. Moore's husband
is a member of the Air Force and
is stationed in Guam

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr. Sharon
Gayle and Tony, and" Mr. and
Mrs Sam Starr, dairy uon ana
rtl ...111 t..ti. VtJtu fn awunone win ia iu; - -
vacation in California. While in
California, the Starrs will visit noon on problems of homemaking
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I departmentsand the Future

and daughter, Etta Ruth In j makers of America organization.
C. Trinxlini Ftta Ruth will re--

turn home with them.

Is

Scene
Mr and Mrs Willie Watson were

honored with a surprise wedding
shower Riven at their home in
Sand Springs.

Tboie attending were: the Rev.
and Mrs. A. W Stowe, Carolyn
and Mary Edith. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Findley and Sara Lea. Mr.
and Mn. A B. JerniBan. Patsy
and Mary. Mr.- - and Mrs. S. W

Wells and Bruce. Mr and Mrs
Dick Hooper. Mr and Mrs. H. D.

tiruton. Mr and Mrs. Joe Mitch- -

ell and David. Mr. and Mrs Neal
Bryant. Mr and Mrs. Lewis White,
Anita and Nancy, Mr and Mrs.
II. E. Keaton. Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Andrews, Mrs W L. C&yton and
Barry. Mrs. Wayne Moms. Mrs.
Roy Splcey, Mrs R. I. Findley,
!..... -- -J nnt- n n rwiitc auu yuucnc, iui
Jenkins and Blllie, Murle Gaskin,
Holly Keheley and John Howard
Jenkins of Canoe, Ala,

Ellen Eastham is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Holleman, in Corsicana

M-Sg-t. and Mrs. James T. Mc- -
Cue and two sons of rx Knox,
Ky , visited Mr. and Mrs. tecil B.
Bell this week. They re on their
way to a vacationtbur of California
and Old Mexico.

Mrs. Cleveland Newman and
daughters, Mary Ellen and Mar- -

tha, have returned home from a
two-wee- vacation in Southern
California.

Airplane Club To Meet
Announcement is made by Har-

ry Hurt, Jr. that the Model Air- -

nl.na nluh ..till moat f lh VUfi
headquarters this evening at 7.30,
p. m.

City Girl Pictured
JUU KAr: FDR InYYIIH IVIIO.

a? ...: kAn-rtt- A- - - - ,
tiuivnijf iTiauai,uie

Current issue of Phi Lambda'
Theta publication, the "Journal."
carries a picture of Dorothy Fields
wtlh Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

Miss Fields, daughterof Mr and

!Fr:.iSpresident of the societj

of

T Ttrl Ivtan aai 14 1Ainii.i1 h IWIrrk"""""" """ '""'Zscholarshipsand professional pre--
The picture, used on the

lead article of the publlcaUon, was
taken on the occasion of Mrs

SO.

drivers

Mrs. Mary E. Wilkie
Announces Opening Of

Victorian Antique Shop
Glass, Brio-A-Br- ac

IN

Texas
Woria WestOf Courtheuse

Mosdy, 20th

NJ5WFjOW?RIQI3

Kefrlgenit)ri

$19,90

Wttkiy

Sand Springs

.Shower

Visits-Visito- rs

Stanton,

from Columbia. She has majored,
political science.At the Univer?

slty Texas, where she earned
riarrifilnr anri mitdr, .fan.... .

ine was graduated with highest
honors In addition, she waspm n. .

vt-it-

inent an honor society for poli-
tical majors.
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Handcraft Workshop
Held For Homemakers

A workshop handcrafts for

Home-Moo- re

high school komemaking studeals
of Am III was held in Mldjaad
HIgk school Tuesday and Wednes-

day. Instruction was given in Ieath-erwo-k,

textile painting, glass etch
ing rfnd shellcraft

Mrs. Faye Masey of the Mid

land faculty presided for pie work
shop opening Tuesday morning,
and Clyde Parmelly of Midland

charge of Direct-

ing the Tuesday afternoon session

was Edith Thompson of Big Spring.
Teachers who presided Wednes-

day were Mrs. Ivah Lou Ashley of

Colorado City and Virginia Tomp
kins of Odessa.

Eleanor Brown of Odessa was
the instructor in textile painting.
Mrs. C E Davis San Angelo in

and Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith of Monahans in shellcraft.
PlAranM.....,.. Vf................ A 1tt1 , arl..,cllnAnHl..
or. led a discussionTuesdayafter

Marilou Goldner

Is Party Honoree
Marilou Goldner daughter of

Mr. and Mrs C W. Goldner. ob--

servea ner mm oinnaay wiw a
party held the Williams ire--

School. 1211 Main, Wednesday
morning.

Table decorations carried out
circus theme Games were played'

gifts presented.
Refreshments and favors were

given to the following- - u--y Fran- -

ces Malone, Penny Power. Patty
Power Sonny Power. Ronnie Den--l

Dennle. Sylvia
Sara Sue Goldner, James ii,
Beckham. Jeanette Mai
Nichols, Mary Ann Attaway. Mrs
R E. Power, Mrs. Earl Dennie,
Mrs J E Bradley. Mrs C. W.
Goldner and Mrs. Helen Williams.

ro.0 flnvor Rommecvi iw xiwtwi i

of R. L. Smith
Irene Glover and Robert Leslie

Smith were united In marriage at
a ceremony held In Midland Sun--, the coveredwith red check-da- y.

ed and with an
bride former resident sortment of vegetablesand

to esses, lords ',

nlak

Roosevelt's address before the
chapter's IniUation on Robert Frank Smith was fined

$25 and court cost in county court
tn,s morning after he ploadedWith oral completed a year gull-ag- o

and her dissertationin process l' to a charge of driving a motor
of final revision, Miss Fields is on chicle while his license
the thresholdof her Ph. D. degree,w" suspended.

The The

tihltu, Cut

4
Juno

in
of

hpr
n.i ul'"9i

av,nn.ivaK' nuu waa (Jiuill- -

in
science

IBV wf-- f I U

44S

of

had registration.

of
leatherwork

at

a

and

nle. Keith

tin.

wwvi w

Bride

a

is a green--

in

her

of Houston and the groom Is a.
former resident of Fort Worth

Mrs. Is employed by the
CAA in the Aviation Safety
In Big Spring. Smith Is with the,
Farwell Company,

Parm Prarfrirfie Inrratrige5 in
County To Bring

Q77 A0 TnfalftWU .U7 I Uldl
Agriculture conservation prac-

tices qualifying for payments to
talling $40 877 69 already havebeen j

completedand checked In the coun-
ty this year, according to a report
from the local AAA office.

The county's allocation for the
er totals 174,100.
Several other conservationprac

tices completedbut not
in time to be checkedby AAA field
men before the current report.

Those completed and checked
include 60 terrace systems, four
oarthendams four water wells, dl

'
version terraces on three farms.
oarliit nlltnlnatlnn. .., rtapn nlnuHnP...-,- . v.. .w... f.wn. D

and chlsi ling.
,

pQr Fined $1 Each
Antnnln Rodriauez and Arturo

M-n- il" wer. fine, of
$1 and court costs aft?r Dleadlne... ....

Smith Fined $25

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warraat Dtada

Minni slaughter Veal, it at to a r
R'fdon iau . s. 7 biotk i. taa

naimoor ?w
A F Aichardtao to O O. BlactmoTt

lot T block 1 town of Vtalmoor. til
J O Hactr at ux. to Louli V Thomp-lo-n

and L Coopir lot 1 block .

Hpifhti Addition, tna.
BalUlaf Pirmlta

WHO Brlen to earutrqet tram build
Inc on Martna ttrctt In tn( rpdio sraqult,
two

A F Anderton to buUd rock raddinca
at too E 4Ut, 1 S00

R. L Mlllaway to construct frara rt(l-dcac- a

at 1M1 Nolaa.
la TOU Dlitrltt rart

rtad R Wtlli ts Central Surety asd
Imuranca Co ault lor comptaiatlan.

MARKETS
WALI, STREET

markit Uantd abaadtoday altbouB a fair
numbar of kty Uautt tound Ota folss
UUlf rou(h

Tb upward trtnd. illfht thouth K waa.
rollowtd oat of t)ii ibarpcit mil ot tht
ytar In Tfttcrday't tradlar It tm Ut
third ataalon tn a row In which tht pr)et
kil baa tlther held udy or advaatad
On Moeday tha markit dropptd to

low

HEW TORS. June t iF rfoon rotten
prtc war X ccnu a bait hitbar to I
cent lowtr than tht prtom cleat. July
M 08. Oct 19 t and Pc sa.lt

LiTzaTfics
FORT WORTH, JTOt . I'l CaUla

ealati WO' alasfbttr tUtttf about
steadywin Wtoidy' decUtai: foodaad
chotea fed ttecri and yttrltat SSSB-Ks-

plate and mtdram kinds 14.60-n.O- bttf
cov Ult-IT- cannanami euUtra 100-US- f:

bIU liOO-atpO-: aood asd
aUutntar calyca 1100-liO- common W
tdra kmda lI.oo-M.1- 0.

Hote 790. butcher bai aiaiUy S
balow Wcdnttday'a aTcratt: ion fuHT M
etnta dgwa: leader pita tfaady to so ccnta
hlchtr: rood aadtholtt ISO-fl- lb. butcatr
seoo-arsM-d leo-tt-o lb. liooO-M- : tood
370-3S-0 lb. 1I.M-M0- aowt li.0-ltS- i
tcader plc tiEaecp CIOO; aprins lmb-n- ytarllnja
told tjrauna .0 vt sacraJowtt kt Mtd
ahatp were tteady to SO ccnu down:
medium tad ro4 prtef M JIJO-JI-

can and cflBtaaaa tprlas tamba U.to-M.-

medtam aad rood ilausMer year--
rltnri lTJ-3eo- atrei and aed VtSbtra

7M-S- atocktr yearllsft J.at-l.-i
atacstr Iambi it.tf-se.e-s.
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Mrs. JessieGraves
ElectedPresident

Mrs. Jessie Graves, was elected
president f the PastMatrons club

table
cloth centered ai-T-

May

Office,

assessed

choice

at a netting held is the borne
of Mrs. Pearnjlrey, COR Aylford,

with Mixtoilie Smith as co-ho- st

ess.Mrs. Beatrice Carroll presided
during the businesssession.

Other officers electedwere: Mrs.
Gladys DaJmwt, vice president;
Mrs. Ethel Lees, secretary, Mrs
Ruth Pitman, treasurerand Syvlia
Lamun, reporter.

Mrs. Graves appointed the fol-

lowing committees: visiting, Mrs.
Ortry Boatler. Mrs. Nettie Mitch-
ell and Mrs. Blanche Hall; tele-
phone, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney,
Mrt. FrancesFisher and Mrs. Ver--
da Mae McComb. Mrs. Mae Hay--;
den and Fannie Stephens were!
named hostessesfor July. I

New star sisters were drawn and'
old star sisters revealed.

Those attending were: Mrs. Ag-ne-ss

Young Beulab Carnnke,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Ruth Pit-
man, Mrs. Rose Stringfellow, Mrs.
B. Carroll, Mrs. Mae Hayden,Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Nettie Mitch
ell, Mrs. Leona Benson. Mrs. Ruth
Eason, Mrs. Minnie Michel, Mrs.
Ethel Lees, Mrs, Blanche HaU
Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs. Peg-- 1

gy Davis, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs. Ortry
Boatler: Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs.
Euta Hall, Mrs. Willie May Dab
ney, Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs
Jessie Graves, Mrs. Fannie Mae

airs. Ann tDeny, Mrs. La--
dona Cook, Mn. Verda Mae Mc
Comb, and three guests,Mrs. Vera
Gross, Dorothy Driver Thel--
ma Helton.

r i
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WednesdayNight
The-garde-

n at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Sr., 1106
Wood, was the letting for a kitch-
en shower honoring Dons Jean
Glenn, bride-ele-ct of Dewey Stev-
enson, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Dan Krause of Chicago,
daughter of Mrs. McEwen, served
as

Refreshmentswere served from

ery.
Attending were Mrs. D. D. Doug--

ass. Jr., Muriel Floyd, Mrs. Dick
Fielder, Patti McDonald, Mrs. Ta--
bor Rowe, Louise Ann Bennett,
Robbie Piner, Natalie Smith. Codle
Selkirk, Mrs. James Duncan. Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Jr., Mrs. Bob McEwen,
Mary Jo Thurjnan, Gay Hilburn,
Mary Nell Cook, Mrs. J. W. Pur-
ser. Betty Collins, Mrs. Gene Na-bor- s.

Margaret Murdock, Mrs. T.
D. Weaver,Dot Cauble, Mrs. Gran-
ville Glenn, mother of the bride-ele-ct,

Doris Jean Glenn, the hon--,

oree ana me nostesses,Mrs. Mc--
Ewen and Mrs. Krause

High Heel Club

To Be Usherettes
Members of the High Heel Slip-

per club will serve as usherettes
at the Betty Baby program Coro-
nation pageant under the auspices
ui me vr w Auxiliary at the Mu
nicipal Auditorium tonight at 7 p,
"'

Usherettes will Include Janelle
Beene, Jo Bledsoe. Judlf Beene,
Mary Jane Collins, Beverlyn Jones,
Mona Moad. Lou Ann Nail, Blllie
Jean O'Neil, Betty Jo Raley. Nan
cy wnitney and Peuuv Carter l

Babyland court will be ruled by
kings, queens,princes, princesses,

l wnom wu D tressedin Jew--
elIed fwns. royal robes and 18th
century costumes. Prizes win in
clude loving cups, trophies, oscars
and royalty certificates. Betty Far-rar- 's

Dance studio will entertain
the royalty at the coronation.

The audience will select the
Miss and Mastc Big Spring '49 by'
their applause.Admission price is
30 cents and tickets may be pur--tuo ai uie aoor. .Proceeds from
the event will be used toward the
VFW building fund.

ShrimperExplodes,
HOUSTON, June 16. .(ft - The

26-fo- Shrimper Judy exploded at
its pier in Seabrook at 4.30 o'clock
this morning and sankat her moor-
ings, sendingthree seriously burn-
ed men to a hospital.

Owner Clifford J. Undry, 50, ofHntintnn Hint PI.. . m .
Seabrook, and Deckhand Leonard
Priest. 17, of Seabrook, were the
victims. I

Th.ey had gpne out to prepare1
r the day. shrimping and hadI

started the motor. The boat blew
up and ink under thpm. I

DPUty Sheriff Jake Buiv rl
Baytown, said the explosion prob-
ably was causedby an accumula-
tion of gasoline in the bilge.

WEATHER

Bra PBDa ard Txcomr: rmtr to
partly cloudy aad UihUy winter tfcl
aftrooon, teolfbt and rriday.

Rich today M, lew tonl(bi to. aifH to--
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mam ramiau uu flit. I.H a U14.
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ForsanChurch

PassesAnother

BannerDay
FORSAN, June 16 (SpD Sunday

was anotherbanner day in the life
of the Forsan. Baptist church.
Members of the church went in a
group to the Baptist Encampment
grounds Bear Big Spring for the
morning worship and picnic lunch-

eon. The Rev. A. L Byrd, pastor,
brought the sermon-subjec- t, "For-
sanBaptistsAdvancingWith Christ
In Vision, Venture nd Victory."

Sundayeveningserviceswere-- de-

voted to the young teople. The
youth o the church composed the
choir, played the instruments and
directed the song services. The
Rev. Byrd spoke on the subject,
"Flaming Youth Or Youth Aflame."
Following the services, baptism
was observed.There have been 70
additions to the church this year
and 29 accepted by baptism. A
new parsonageis under construc-
tion and nearlng completion. Plans
call for a new educational annex
to begin construction after the
completion of the parsonage.

Because of the absenceof the
pastor, who is conducting a revival
in Crandall. J. G. Bunyard of San
AngelQ will bring both messagesat
the church, Sunday, June 19. Local
youth under the direction of Mrs.
Jesse Overton, will conduct the
prayer services each Wednesday
night for the succeedingtwo weeks.
Wayne K. Williams of Big Spring
will serve as guest speaker at the
church Sunday June 26.

Double Deck Club

Has Final Meet
Members of the Double Deck

Bridge club met ir. the home of
Mrs. Dub Harkrlder, who bingoed.
for their final meeting of the
iummer months. The next regular
meeting will be held September13
in the home of Mrs. G. A. Mc-Gan- n.

Mrs. McGann won high an" Mr
N. W. Norred, second high. Mrs.
G. B. McNallen was introduced as
a new member.

A plate lunch was served to the
following: Mrs. N. W. Norred, Mrs.
G. A. McGann, M . E. E. Reyn-
olds. Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs.
G. B. McNallen and two guests,
Mrs. Conn Isaacs and Mrs. Joe
Burrell.
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qualify
fen broadclothpajamas,in

ttlitl colors with,
trim. Coat style. Blue,
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12-4- 8

Smartest of the new shirtwaist
styles with neat rever neckline
and natty pockets, plus the cool

comfort of cap sleeves. Easy to

make with saddle stitching accent!

No. 2975 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18. 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48.

Size 18, 4tt yds 35-i- n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with

Name. Address, and Style Number
State Size desired.

SUMMER is the time for pretty
styles the Fashion Books the
place to find them. Everything
you need for that wonderful two

weeks with pay, plus plenty of
charming and wearable fashions
for town, country, home The SUM-

MER FASHION BOOK you

over 150 pattern designs for all
ages and ocasions, and all design-
ed for easy sewing Price Just 25

cents. Order your copy now
Address PATTERN DEPART-

MENT
BIG SPRING HERALD

121 W. 18th St., New York 11, N.Y.
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A high quality shoe at this
lew price. Constructed far
comfort and service.An ideal
gift on Day!

"We want shirts" our customerstold us!

Here they are ivory, maize, pink, helio, blue, tan,

gray, grwrt high shade to brighten your wardrobe.

Fine eombed cotton. Nonwilt Nu-craf- t.

Superb Sanfprutd

contract,",!
win.f,

ity- -

brings

Dad's

Big (Texas)

Garden Church

Visits Visitors Noted
GARDEN Crry, June 18 (SpD

Local vacation church schools con-

ducted their closing sessionSatur-
day, with a picnic at the court
house lawn and special commence
ment services at the Presbyterian
church.

Awards were presented by the
Rev. B. C. Welch. The Rev. A.'
Wade of the Baptist church served,
as general principal. Other faculty!
members included Mrs. Walter
Teele, Mrs. Lee Smith. Mrs. C G. '

Parsons,Mr. P. M Cunningham,'
Juanita Ratliff, Anita Calverley.l
Mrs. T E. Asblil. Mrs. O. L. Rich, '

Mrs. A. C. Durrant, Mrs. Alton1

Cook. Mrs. Cal Pruett. Wanda WU- -i

kerson. Lou Low. Mrs. A. Wade j

and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham.
Perfect attendance certificates

were presented to Vernon Asblil,
David Bautista, Sue and Douglass
Parker, Sandra Booth Margaret Jo
Cook, David and Don Parsons,I
Larry Wade, Mary Ruth Thelbert
and Aubrey Asbill, Ophelia and
One Bantista. Dorothy Durrant,
Glenn Joe Riley, Kenneth Smith,
Clifford Stephens.Valentine Tur-rle- s.

Marion O'Brannon, Donald
and Helen GUlispIe. Truman Park-
er, Lynda Kay Parsons, Theora
Calverley, Retta Stephens, MarthaJ
GUllspie, Larry Calverley. Helen
Cunningham. Mickey Cunningham,

Mr. and Mrs J A Etheridge
left Tuesday for Indianapolis, Ind.
While there, Etheridge will visit
the E M. Kahn ManufacturingCo.,
whom he serves as representative.
Mrs. Etheridge will attend market
in Chicago seeking fall fashions
for the local Kid Shop.

aa bo Baraastraaa,too nr a
fawearaUoa (or takina off watxkt. Ton do
aa (t (or anr printed diet or lor riUmlaa
aa fortify yog anintt weaknaaa walla aa a
aurraUon dirt. Yon Dead o kacw a hua-z-rr

UJoromt vhila taklne thla preparation.
ttanantratala Ux orlsina crapafrait Jvtaa
padpa(or wrleht radqetioa.

Jort co to roar draexixt and aafc for foor
oaeaaof liquid Baretntrata. Poor tola tato

a piat bottia and add enoogfc afasofroit
JoJeoto AH bottia. Tbra Uka Jnxt bra la

tvtoa a da.That' aU then ia to
it.

If ta TT trat aottU dorant abcrv Toa
aaa ataxpla, aaay way ta taka cat aafe fc.

Not just ordinary gifts . . . but superspecials
plannedjust for your Poppa his day!
so you can give him that deserves!
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T0WNCRAFT

PASTEL

CASH-AND-CARR- Y

TOWNCRAFT

PAJAMAS

2.98
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SHIRTS

COLORS

MENS HOUSE

SHOES

bold-epjore-a"

Sanforized
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City Vacation School

Closes; And

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Penney'sPampersPopp
Priced

Now
Only

Spring

PENNY'S

FAMOUS

VALUES!

i'jtyaijni,ni

Herald,

George and Tommy Rit i and Km-m-a

Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Rick and
children left Sunday for a two
weeks vacation on the coast of
Texas.

Phillip Gillispie spent last week
end with his porets, Mr. and Mrs.
K. U Gillispie. GUllspie is now
stationed at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Leonard Schafer of Ken-
tucky is visiting relatives here.

Lt. Col and Mrs. Woodrow Ram-
sey are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Parker. The Ram-se-ys

have just returned from Ja-
pan.

Mrs. H A tfayneaand Lou spent
Wednesday in Abilene with rela-
tives.

4 RARE IRIS $1.00
Eafllih OrrlnUai, rmr threatcaul(i at high 14 r UWr.

SU.1SET GOLD rUntaf uu(i, TrjbTy tlMmlsf.
CONSTANCY METER ItrilUmnt ni.
aa nnnasitllT fttaaural Rwrr.
DOG ROSE DmlBtT OrckU la ttltr.
and lit aa orthH in (lap. Oa W ttf
nait attracUT nwr iraara.

BLACK MAGIO Jt atatk. Ttry rart.
rLA.VT at, ail) malUplj rtfi Mrati
frit jiar.
KTTRA -- t Ralnlxv Mix laaaacalai
iif& wltaaat extra charja U Jtorder ldaj. Scad II U

CanterburyGardens
Dapt 510 Empress Bldg

Seattle 4, Washington

Tatara tao
back.

Hara b what Mr. U J. Bryant, . &
Box U. Waltrarrisnt. Taxaa. wrata al .--I want to un too what Baretntrata aaa
don (or oh. I weighed It muoi waaa 1
atartcdtaklaa H. I bow waifn SIX.

1 kara takaa B draat tfaa dowa troat
ada M to 14 and Barer (ait battar fct w
Ufa and arenbady taB ta bow aroeh tfeaj
I look tbaa 1 d.

7 aaa Nl takts Banaatrata aa I want
a Ma ar in

?;

,N

7.90

TOWNCLAD

SUITS

Men's all wool Tropical Suits now at this low price!

Single breasted with a three button front . r . and
double breasted In an all wool tick weave and fancy
patterns. Father will appreciate one of these-- fine
cool suits.

MEN7S WHITE

TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS

ONE OF

SUPER

Ask any man who's worn one he'll tell you, "You

can't beat Towncraft White for comfort and wear!"
Close woven combed cotton broadcloth. Sanforized

mercerized!

MENS DRESS

SHOE

A woven kwl-ft- tl arch tenitmrtien for

and eeirifert

MEN'S TIES

Yes, Penny'shas the ties your Dad wants, at VjStCaf
a aii savifrf te yeul Rayon fovr4t, fMiWr QL
Crvftn, ffafk kiet tfftct, Prtl caler. "

.M
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Savory'Rice full Of Flavor And

Food Value; Is Flattering Mirror
Some people contendthat rice Is
flattering mirror for other foods.

It never grabs the center of the
stage, but rather' stands back to
compliment all foods with its fluf-
fy whitenessand delicate flavor. In
this recipe, rice takesanotherturn.

Shrimp Wiggle

Makes Tasty Dish

For Friday Menus
Shrimp Wiggle

Crisp Chinese Noodles

It dark
subtle

flavor. the
meal

or, one would have
two

conversationists on

fun for

cup

minced

juice, Vt

minced
Vi savory,

cubes. cups water.
Method

Green Do not wash rice. Mix and heat
Bread and Butter j salad oil and butter or margarine

Pear and Cheese'n a or that wjfl1

Beverage take top stove heat. Add to the oil
for starred Dish and fat the minced onion. garUc

and rice. Cook, very fre--

Inoredients: medium-sl-z over a slow fire thf
fresh (about 38). 1H cups rice nicely but no

water. pounds fresh Remove the garlic,
green peas, and add lemon juice, seasoningr

of marffaririA and
flour. four cubes of bouil-- --cafeteria, dining halls and every--

and liquid from peas. Ion in the four cups of water and , where they serve food,

finely grated onion, add cup of this mixture to the i !"
Worcestershiresauce rice. Stir once, then cover tightly

Wash the under slowly until the l

told water and drain Put by the Add another
in small heavy cup of the to the rice

with. cup of the boiling water this until the rice is ten
and bring to a boil again over
high heat: reduceheat, cover, and
simmer about 5 minutes, untr
cooked Drain cool, and
peel off shells with fingers re

black veins down backs o'
shrimp with a small pointed
knife and wash under cold runnlnp
water Slice each shrimn In twe

Corn Bake Tastes
(lfsf TqVMC

and saucepan I vUUU III CAtlO
remaining H cup boiling

to a again over high
heat, reduce heat to
cover cook until just tender
about 5 to 10 minutes, set
Melt or margarineIn small
heavy saucepan: remove from

comes aadwith
a

a

take
with

1

2
1

1 1

1
1

4
4

4

1 until

2 clovr
3

hnffr 3
1 salt. 2

1

1

Cook
rice.

a
1

move

time

serve part
meat

aside Shell m
Into small with I

water

aside
a

2 2
1 cups cream
corn, green

6 salt.
2 eggs,

flour salt, and dry 1

well. Add milk and drained slice
from peas 2 slow- - sauceof flour
ly, until after each milk Add green pepper,

Add salt, pepper, and
Worcestershire tci eggs. Pour Into

heat and serole. Top with a
constantly, until slice ham on

cook 2 more Add, of this Set in of
peas heat and bake until

4 to 6 custard test.

Iks. I Romwhere I ... ly Marsh

Don't FenceYourself

- Every spring. Handy
and Easy patch tap the
tone wall that their

farms. They walk along
on one --Handy on the

tap the fallen atones

Afterwards, over a
class of says,
know, wall-mendi- Is a nic neigh-
borly we really
need that wall. We keep it up just

it happensto be there."
-- Yea,' says "a

and fences and boundaries
keep on separating for no

richly
delicious, but command-

ing bouiHoo flav-
or, it la good for meatless

wijh meal,
something similar to smart

hitting cy-
lindersa and proposition

present
ingredients

uncooked 2 tablespoon
salad oil, tablespoonsbutter or
margarine, small onion,

whole garlic, tablespoonlemon
teaspoon salt, teaspoon

paprika, teaspoon pars-
ley. teaspoon bouillon

Romaine-an-d Pepper Salad,

Fresh Gruyere skillet casserole

(Recipe Follows)
SHRIMP WIGGLE stirring

pound quentjy,
shrimp is browned

boiling scorched.
young tablespoons

thhtoennont herbs.
teasDoon

teaspoor
teaspoon

Method: shrimp bouillon
running absorbed

Ihem saucepar bouillon
Continue

through.

sharp

dcr and all the has been
stir but the one

four serv
lngs. or more if of
a

lengthwiseand set pea
put

bring boll
moderate

and

butter

Peterson

Easy
picking

potting

Handy,

ost

bouillon
added. Don't
Makes large delicious

will
meal.

tablespoons fat. tablespoons
flour, cup milk, 24
style ty cup chopped
pepper, teaspoon H table-
spoon sugar, beaten, V

cup buttered crumbs. Pepper Si

heat, add and blend mustard to
liquid pre-cook- ed

(to make cups) Prepare fat, and
stirring smooth corn,

addition. grated onion and mustard sugar
return Add greased

cook, stirrlnp crumbs. Place
thickened and center of pre-cook- ed

bubbly, minutes top pan
shrimp and drained and hot water firm.
slowly servings Use

sit Joe

In

Roberta
separate

talking
aide,

ether
ad them back.

friendly
beer, "Easy "You

custom, but don't

because
lot of

walls
people

With

all
give

all

rice.

taste, center
ham.

sauce:

good reason. Maybe we'd all be
betteroff if someof themwere torn
down, instead of kept standing."

From where I sit, Heady-- said a
mouthful. Take the "waifs of in-

tolerance" that people build ep
against each other. I like a tem-
perateglass of beernow'arid then,
yoa may prefer buttermilk bat
that's no reasonfor me to criticise
you, or you. me. Let's live and let-li- re

together making more friends
and fewer "walla."

Copyright, 1949, United StatuBrtwert ota4ptUm

Please Help Us

Serve You Better

If You Herald

PLEASE CALL

P. Weekdays

10:00 A. Sundays

torily, but - ,. I

S

Finns learn How
To FeedAthletes
Of United Stdtes

AP Newsfeatures
Tex.-Ameri- eaa ath

letes who co to Flalaad for the
1952 Olympics win get borne cook-

ing with a Finnish ceent
TeHervo "Teppu" Hakkaralnen

wiH be In charge of food procure-
ment at the games. Bight now
she's at the Tex&s State College

for Women to learn the secret of
the hot dog and ham on rye.

The Finnish woman
is on a year's to
watch the American diet

"Americans are used to having
fresh'vegetables nd fruits all the
time," she says. "They are diffi-

cult to get in Finland. Also, you
have everything In cans."

Teppu" came to Texas last
Septemberon a spon-
sored by the TSCW lome econom-
ics club.

"I have worked for a while In
the college bakery, meat shops,

cud milk Dissolve the
she ex--

one

mixture.

Bron in Kolari. Finland, "Tep
pu" studied in the best Finnish
schools of home economics. She
has received several degrees, in-

cluding one from the Pedagogic
school fo-- Home Economics at
Helsinki, the best in Finnish foods
education.

During World War 11, she
worked in the Lotta Svard organi-
zation as inspector of provisions
for canteens and working places.
Then she becamemanaging direc-
tor of Tyomaahuolto Oy, which
has charge of meals in Industrial
establishments all over Finland
This directed the
feeding of 50,000 sportsmen who
took part in the 10-d- ay long al

games in 1947.
"Teppu" wanted to learn the

American way of mass feeding be-

fore tackling the job of fixing foods
at the Olympics. Her job demands
that she supply the proper foods
to cooks of 57 different nations.
So she applied through the Insti-
tute'of International Education for
a in America.

One problem that must be met
for Americans is coffee. It costs
$7 a pound in Finland.

White bread will be provided,
though "Teppu" thinks the hard.
black Finnish bread is better.

"Americans will have to have
sweets, too," she says in a "Re
mind me to do this" manner. "We
have desserts seldom, usually a

dish or pancakes.But
you cannot live without pies and
cakes."

"Teppu" would like to fix It so
the American in Helsinki in 1952
could step up and order a soft
drink or get potato chips any
where.

And she would really like to
take back the American sandwich
The only thing that is nearly like
a sandwich now in Finland is
bread with meat or cheeseon top.
You eat this with a knife and
fork.

If she does have her way and
you happen to be in Helsinki for
the Olympics, you just might be
able to wall into an house
and get that "goose liver on toast,
cut the mustard."

delivery service will be operatedimmediately after these hours,
but it is essentialthat we have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday
evenings, or by 10 o'clock morning, so that we can make thede-

livery. Delivery facilities are available only until thosehours. Your co-

operationin tailing by thesetimes will be most appreciated.

Miss Your

728

By 6:30 M,

M.

DENTON,

scholarship

scholarship

establishment

scholarship

llngenberry

Special

Sunday

i

The Herald and the "Little Merchant" who is serving you aa a sub-

scriber want you to have complete and satisfactory service on Herald

deliveries. If your paper is late, or if you miss it, we would appreciate

vournotifvine us. Everv effort is made-t-o ret thevaier to vou satisfac

BCgSpring(Taas)Herald.
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PLAY BALLS -R- ainbow WATERPROOF HAT
play balls of rubber, to match A Hattie Carnegie hat of Lace
bathing suits, are demonstrated Ion. a plastic that sheds water,

at New York's Toy Fair. is demonstratedin New York.

Veal Rolls Add

To Dinner Menu
Veal Rolls

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Asparagus
Bread and .Butter

Pineappleand Strawberry Cup
Cookies Beverage

fat

on-

ion in until

from heat In

H
each

bone
to

with a

for Starred Dish of the dressing on each
1 veal roll togeth- -

6 cups white cr " Roll In flour
Vi cup cut in a quantity of hot fat to a

3 cup butter or margarine golden Add cup
2-- 3 chopped 1 broth slmmer about 20 t0 30
teaspoon 1

or untI1 meat tcnder'seasoning. 1 4 cups broth
3 thick veal fresh-- basting 6 servings.

V

v

In arecenttest,the
of new Jewel was with
the three on
the And in every

Jewel a

The testitself is so that

V i

& a

W
who go for

pecan pie (and what
will

viva a cheerfor this
i JW snecial

newJewel
It's easy,too! Justfollow Le 3

magic Logan

1. Line piepanwith paa--

1949

..M'"v-fiiotJJa-c'-rrTIWL'i)'af- T(

ly pepper, flour, (for

Method Fry bread cubes and

butter or
bread is Remove

and stir
salt4 seasoning, and cup
broth. Gat veal round

into two pieces, remove
and pound meat flatten

salt and Place

VEAL ROLLS round and

Ingredients: soft Picks and fry

bread cubes, finely small
onion, brown. remaining

cup npe olives.' and
celery salt

mlnutcs Is

salt and frequently.

&&:&xt

OR

compared
costliestshortenings

single
instance,
marked

it can be done in any
and

any are
in two pans.A

if you have will

As heat is the

isisisH. Ttw bsKTbsMisbsMFirPw VW

Families

doesn't!)

recipe
Shortening.

which Martha
convenience.

8;iuch

Tone

frying).

margarine
slightly browned.

olives, celery
poultry

cross-

wise
Sprin-

kle pepper.

(Recipe-- Follows) Prtion
uppin

teaspoon
poultry

rounds,

market.

homekitch-
en. Equal amounts Jewel

costliestshortening placed
cooking thermom-

eter, (two, them)
help verify exact

applied, expen--

ikisisHBkt VEisisKdKisHrv rETjU

ikisisisLisK. Mn&mf

PIE

family

featuring

steps

try made,with
3. For the filling, beat 4 egga
slightly. Add 1 cup sugar,H tsp.
salt, 1 cup white corn syrup, 3
tbsp.meltedJewel H
cup whole pecannut meats and
1H tap. vanilla. 3. Fill prepared
pie shell and bakein a moderate
oven (350F.) about 1 hour, until

insertedknife comesoutdean.

Ham-Mushroo- m

Shortcake Is

Buffet
Celery and Ripe Olives

Ham and Mushroom Shortcake
Mixed' Green Salad

Hot Biscuits -- and Butter
Fresh Fruit Compote with Sherbert

Beverage
Ham and Mushroom Shortcake
Ingredients: H cup fat. 2 table-
spoons "finely diced onion, tt cup
finely diced 1--3 cup flour,
1 cup well-season- chicken broth,

cop milk. 1 three-ounc-e can of
chopped broiled mushrooms,tt tea-
spoon pepper, teaspoonpow-

dered marjoram, V tap finely
diced green pepper. 2 cups coarse-
ly diced cooked ham: 2 'cups bis
cuit mix. cup parsley, 2--3 cup
milk (about), 1 tablespoonsoften-
ed butter
Method: Melt fat In trop of doiible
boiler over moderate heat Add
onion and celery and rook until
barely tender, about 5 minutes

'
stirring frequently Stir in flour
Add chicken broth, nvlk, and con
tents can mushrooms. Stir in

Depper and marporam Place over
hot water and cook, stirring con-

stantly. unUl saute thickens Add
, green pepper nd ham. Cover and
let standover hot water tor 30 min-- 1

utcs . or until thoro ir"1v hot Mean-
while prepare birui mix accord
ing to directionson package,blend-
ing in parsley before adding the
milk Roll out in tvi cir-
cles Place one cirila
baking pan and bmsh with soft
ened butter Top with second cir-
cle. Bake in hot U25K.) oven, until
browned and done about 20 min
utes. Arrange mscuit and mush-
room mixture shortcake style on
serving platter Serve immediately
4 to 6 servirfgs.

Homogenized s Shortening

ChallengestheCostliest.Costs
(SMMMaSSMVHHMiHMMHBiaaiSMBMMMMMMMMaNaMMMMMMMaHMHMMMHMSMBSaBSSBIBiBIMKSflaMH

JH&F' " llTVisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisi

SIiIlyBm J ' I'isisisisisisisisisisisisisKvisisisH

4 Hi 4HRisisisisisisisKMv.Bft:H

BkkWv -- . 'i " T -- iBlBiBlBl'5' jtAZ;

Siiple Test Pravcs
Jewel"Smoke-Point- " 40 higherthancostliestshortening.

WONT SMOKE UP SMELL UP KITCHENS

"smoke-point-"

demonstrated
superiority.

simple

ground

of

to

MisKbsbsBffbbsBKis

BksisS'K'EisisHj.isEVai

isHiisisHHisBHisBTB?F tfi

HSBcdlsliB8sHrvf1
SPECIAL PECAN RECIPE FROM

vjmk

fe

an

temperatures.

SWIFTS FAMOUS MARTHA LOGAN

hasindicatedfqryoux

:StTac4-i:-t-'rf- -'

Jewel-Shortenin- g.

Shortening,

an

Dish

celery,

of of

in

sive brand begins to smoke and
give off odors. ,

Jewel, however, remainssmoke-fre-e

long after the other shorten-
ing has beenremoved from the
heat. It can,in fact, be left over
the heat until its temperatureia
40 higher than its competitors.

HomeEconomists agreethat the
perfect deep-fa- t frying tempera-
ture is 365 to 375. Expensive
shorteningswill begin to smoke
at 360. Jewel, however,could
be heatedto 400 before even a
noticeabletraceof smoke or odor
would appear.

CabbageSalad

Is Easy To Make
Country Sausage

Orange-glaze-d Sweet Potatoes .
Creamy CabbageSalad

Bread andButter
Berry Cobbler Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

CREAMY CABBAGE SALAD

Ingredients: I ft cups . shredded
cabbage, cup finely diced cel-

ery, cup shredded carrot, H
cup commercially prepared sour
cream. 1H teaspoonswine vinegar.
1 tablespoonlemon juice, 1H tea--j
spoons finely minced scallion. Y '

teaspoonsalt, 14 tablespoons sug--

ar, freshly-groun- d pepper (t o
taste).
Method: Put the cabbage,celery '

and carrot in a mixing bowl. In a
small bowl put the sour cream
vinegar, lemon juice, scallion, salt
sugarand pepper; mix well. Toss
the vegetables together, add the
sour cream dressing,and mix well
Chill if not served at once. 3 serv-
ings . '

'
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Wfcen it rains

it pwrs

GIVES IN

SELLS TO

POUND

to theskills andingenuity
of the famousSwift Lab-
oratories a new, homogenized
Jewel Shortening has just been
Introduced.

Createdto a new formula, the
new Jewel employs a controlled

No Other
h More
Or More

Don't be fooled sayscientists.
Justbecausea shorteningcosts

more doesn'tmake it any more
nutritious at digestible.

Actually, any fats including
the fine vegetableand
fats found in Jewel are among
the digestedfoods.

Furthermore,all fatsareimpo-
rtant in good nutrition. For they
yield 2K times aa many energy
units perpoundaseithercarbohy-
dratesor

In other words, monoy can't
buy a more nutritious or

shortening than new Jewel.
Not eveniflyou pay $10 apound!

Can'tBeBeat"
says

How does the new,
-- : oowei
j comparewith cost--i

bestshorteningsin
o Derformance?

Listen to what
Mrs. J. A. Perry,
2681 Pershing

w t a v Memphis,
Tennessee,has to

sayon the subject.
"I've tried the new Jewel,"saya

Mrs. Perry. nothing bet-

ter for all fine frying and fancy
cooking. For example, just

I madea Jam Cake with
thenew Jewel that would melt in
your mouth. It's also especially
good for frying chicken."

In conclusion, Mrs. Perry re-

ported: "New Jewel can'tbo beat
. . . and it costsleas too!"

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpedaSztegla
Mexican Toods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

j Jack M, RfJ

I x 8

I 1005 tfeoi '

II 1477

0KSi-- i
Plain

or iodize

isfeHlslsl

ku2MM.

New, Swiff Jewel

Much Less!
"MAGIC" RESULTS COOKING, BAKING,

FRYING. YET FOR St 7 LESS PER

THAN COSTLIEST

Thanks
Research

Digestible
Nutritious!

meat-foo-d

mostcompletely

proteins.

digest-
ible

"Ntw Jewel
Memphis Homemaker

3KKH

K,,l

floBiKtfisishlBVVViEisH1

SHORTENINGS!

Shortening

uuuiugeuucu

Avenue,

"There's

re-

cently

Phoao

homogenization process In the
blending of its fine vegetableoils
andmeat-foo-d fata. The result is a
remarkablysmoothand even-ta- x

turcd product of highest quality
Exhaustivetests by Martha

I.ogan, Swift's nationally-know-n

Home Economist show that the
new Jewel is truly ideal for cook
ing, baking and frying. Jewel
made cakes, pies, biscuit and
fried foods rival thoseof shorten
ings costingmuch,muchmore.

What's more, new Jewel has
"smoke-point-" 40 higher than
thatof costliestshortenings.Thus,
evenat temperaturesabove those
required for perfect deep-f-at fry
ing, it won't smoke up or smell up
your kitchen.

Yet, for all its many advances,
the new Jewel is sensationallylow
in price. Homemakerscan pur
chaso4 poundsfor the samepries
they usually pay for 3 poundsof
costliershorteningbrands.

Jewela long-tim- e

favorite of theSouth

To hundreds of thousandsof
Southern homemakers, there's
"magic" in the nameof Jewel.

Fustintroducedin 1898,Jewel's
fame spreadquickly. Today, gen-

erationshavecometo know and
to dependon its high quality its
uniform creamy-smoothne- ss the
trulx amazingresultsit brings.

With the introduction of pew,
homogenizedJewel Shortening
the fameof this fine product Is
destinedto reachnewheights.

NOW AT DEALERS f SSTEVERYWHERE!. -

r- --
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As Locals Rao Indians, 6--1

j
" Bronc Southpaw

Fans 15, Allows

Only 18 Hits
MIDLAND, June IS Julio Ram-$-r

the little 'fthinder with the
Blazing fastball arid the cork-

screw curve, made it No. 11 here
Tuesday night as .the Big Spring
Broncs rompe1 over the Midland
Indians, 6-- 1.

Ramos, who has not lost a Long--

torn league game this season, set-

tled after a shaky first inning and
the Indians were all but eatiqe
from his hand for the last eight
frames.

Meanwhile. Ace Mendez and Po-

tato Pascual were leading a 10-h- it

attack on Lefty Ernie Nelson
whose slants were a mystery to the
league leaderr most of the ray

Nelson probably would have
made an air-tig-ht duel of it, ex-

cept for erratic fielding by his
mates. The Webb men committed
six errors.

The Broncs went in front to stay
In the second inning. Mendez, who
seemedto like Nelson's tosses sent
one screaming over the boards In
that round with nobodv on The
Bronc ccntcrfielder also had a dou
ble and a single before he was

acharlcy horse in th . ninth,
forced from the same with a
charley horse in thn!nth

The Broncs scored once in the
first and the Indians .came right
back to knot the count h--

bunched three binfiles. Thereafter
Ramos had them on his hip. strik
ing out 15. He whiffed six in a
row midway of the game.
Ro T.tott
RIO SPUING (I)
Oomri U

Mrndet ff
Coto rf
namtrti lb . . . .

Blijr rf-r- f . . . .

rrul 3b
Vmijimi . ...
VildM c
HtrntndM 3b
Rmot p

TnUU
MIDLAND (!)
!tir lb

Pn Jb
Piron
Nlpp rf
Prrtiler 3b . .

Com rf
rillmo If 4

Jnnn t 4

Ntlnon p
Rominrllo x I

TolU
dtnjrk out for NUon

BIO SPRINO
MIDLAND

Error, Rtmoi. Rost 3

t

;

An it h ro a
& 0 1 0 I

.4ah rn

5
4
4

1

BliUr. Dwon.
PrtttltT: rum bttUd Mtnriri

WfBdri'

1 0
o o o

3
1

J 3 1

0 1 1

o i n
0 0 1ooe
ft 10 "7

r it a
SI I 11 0

34 1 I 27 11

J

hom run. rrlffcf NeIon

VW

b pltrhr. Hrmiortri br Nlon on
bttrt. Blf Sprlnc It. MldUnd baiR
en bllll. Nrlton 2 Rimoi 3 tlrurk
out. Rimoi IS N'ion 8 umplri
Arrrlll and lUkitrtw Tim. 1 40

H0K1
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THE UMP HAS THE LAST WORD While other players look
umpire Albert Barlick silences Pittsbuig outfielder Johnny
Hopp 'left for too much jockeying from Pirate dugout during
aame with the Giants the Polo Groi nd$. New York-- The
" X.. . .

Pirates won, 6 5. lAP Wirephdto)

Robertson-Curr-y

! ! Team PacesMixed

0th
1TO 0O0 1M
100 000 000

In.

hit
lrft

1ft.

off
bf

on

at
to

i

League Bowlers
Marj. Robertson and Marcus Cur-

ry turned in a three-gam- e aggre-
gate of 1204 to lrad boulers in the
Mixed Doubles League Wednesday

Center.

Robertson had high

for women bowlers and se
ries. 203 a id 545. respectively,while

'Olive Caible was second in those
two depailmenls with 201 and 492

The
the high Individual team game
376. whi
the

E.
which

198.
by

night the West Texas Bowlujg lone's 513

Finishing second Olive England
Cauble and J D Robertson a Ages,
three-cam- p total 1190 years old

Mary game to

Mm

high

team had

Robertson-Curr-y had
econd best 338.

cozier Jr. turned In a 202,

while PatJ
High

J.
at

were In
with

of

wis high game for men.
Malone was second with
series for men was post--

Robertson, 539. Ma-w- as

second high series.

men and
were required by law

practice archery.

How to dodge the doldrums

On thesehot. humid evenings vhen you
hoveron the depth of depression...slip
into the kitchen and pop the top of an
ice-col- d canof grand-tasti- n' Gn nd Prize.
With your first sip your spirits will soar
to astoundingheights. You'll revel as the
downright goodnessof this mellow brew

during the Middle
between

placatesyour palate.

Try a bottle or can today . . jee if you
dbn't agree...it's one of the finestbeers
you've ever tasted. The Don Bohannon

I)ist. Co.
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Pacific Coa:

Athletics Get

A Purify Bath
PORTLAND. Or1?.. June 16. W

' College athletics tn the Pacific
Coast Conference femerged fresh--
eried today ,by a S21.105 purity
bath.

Total fines to this extent for
violations last three-gam- e serieswith
wek-- e slapped Beaumont night with

ten he-- Dig circuit 7--6

the far west. The faculty members
of the organizatiin went all out
yesterday in wine ing up affalrsof
the here.

Some of the per alties were man-size-d.

The University of Washing-
ton drew the laigest fine $5,500.
The university f idaho was a

with : n assessmentof
$4,010.

Fines ranged down to a
$120 listed Completed
College.

, Behind Washington and
the fines graduated down fol-

lows Washington State
Southern

California $1,390:
fht TTntfavfi Af Pn1irAiI. T

XL,7 1a Tu experience to
feSitf:MC mi$3: thC cal. should

i M.,1ana reg0n-- restedto theS120.
Many penaltieswere for

technical reasons.Commis-
sioner Victor O. said

of violations that brought
fines to the coast group would not
have been considered infractions
under the code"
which National Col-
legiate Association.

Specific violations by the
were not made
curred in 26 categories.

Women Golfers

Begin Tourney
LUBBOCK. June 16 W - Mrs.

Goldthwaite of Fort
who set course in the
qualifying round with two-over-p-ar

76, met Mrs. Sibyl Fournoy of
today in the opening

of match play in the West Texas
Women's Golf Tournament

Mrs. Flourney had an 89 in the
qualifying yesterday.

Defending champion Mrs. Sam
of Odessa, who not

have to met Mrs. Her-sch-el

Ezzell of Midland, who shot
an 88.

Mrs. of
was second In the qualifying with
an 82. She met Mrs. J. W. Ross
of Amarillo, who had an 89, in the
first round.

Other pairings in the first round
today were:

Pat Midland. 87. vs Mrs.
G. V Odessa, 91; Mrs. X. L.

Lubbock, 92, vs Bonnie
Autrey, Odessa, 88; Mrs. Carl

Abilene. 91, Mrs.
Ellison, El Paso. 87; Mrs. Ted
Huestis, Odessa. 87. vs Mrs. Bill

San Angejo, 90; Mrs. E. A.
Dietz, Fort 88, vs Mrs. R. B.
Leavett, Abilene, 92.

Fierro Pacing

Tiger Hitlers
has kept A. Fierro of the

Big club on
the recently, but he has
pounded the ball at a .500 clip
the games he has to
lead the

Fierro plays shortstop. In sec-
ond place the T'ger
is Centerfielder Arista with a ro-
bust .434, while E. Subla comes
next with .428 and Bert ,Baez fol-
lows with .400.
Tlgrr Arrn:"" AB

Fierro.
Arlsu
fc. Buoia 3
Hm
Mendosa 3b-- p

Flrrro
Martinet

J
CtiiTet s

Qamboa 3b-J-b

CaiUllo p--

3

8

3
4
7

PresbyteriansAnd
Baptists Slate Tilt

First Presbyterian and East
Softballerswill squareaway

this evening practice tilt.
Game time the

city park diamond.
Regular play sched-

uled June 23. Two games
will be each Thursday-evenin-g

until round robin
schedulehas been completed.

are the First Pres-
byterian. East Fourth
North Side Baptist, First Baptist
and First Methodist.
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Eagles, Spoils

Resume Bilfer

SeriesTonight
By Th Associated Press

The eyes of Texas base
ball are On the tense,bitter Series rur-rnn- T.,n ie tT mM 1w 1ntiHv" waathor hut nnni nf i tm h ln Silvan! nnnf
between the! first-plac- e DallasL. '..',., !t..t. L. , j .v. c...i .u u. u.

and the econd - nlace I wreai oi an imemauooai oox-- ram mai causcu uie l muiw. ounuu xaiu us uira
Shreveport that continuesin , in8 incident, both ment yesterday. tne commissionerwita.
Dallas tonlghL. . championMarcai Lerdanof French Long atier me Mate, the news.

The and the split ' and challenger Jale La Boxing ujmmission ursi nuea tnati ce,,,, the but
double-head-er night

games went extra innings
opener. sche uled. ,for feven in-
nings, went extra before
Dallas

nightcap.
Dallas holds game

Shrevcport, after
three-gam- es Shreve--

third-plac- o

oniyXtwo games
athletic code , swepra
twelve months Exporters

members i victory.
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Fifth-plac- e Oklahoma City gain--'
ed a full on the fourth-plac-e j

San Missions, downing j

the MissionV 12-- 2.

The cavalcade of pitchers con- -'

tinued in the loop last night. A total
of 23 Ipited in the five '

games.

Tennis Instruction
Oregon State BV Y

Idaho,

College
$3,720; Stanford $2,890;

$2,370; Oregon

start

Organization of a Mennis
will be undertaken if there is
ficient

class
suf--

Bobo YMCA summer ath
letic director, urged all peVsons 14
years of age and over who, have

" vad ome i- - tenhis
ak inquiry

him at YMCA. If thWreCollege
inflicted

highly
Schmidt

number

"sanity
governs
Athletic

schools
They 30

Frank Worth,
record

Midland round

today.

rounds

O'Neal
qualify,

Henry Lovstein Odessa

Garner.
Little,

Mahon, Spearl

Powell.
Worth,

Illness
Spring Tigers baseball
sidelines

played
Bengal hitters.

among hitters

i

RodrlqtKi
Hernanrtet

Fourth

Is

league

played
double

Teams listed
Softball league

Baptist.

kstoutb

Phone
Sprint

League

Eagles pusiiwuc--;
Sports conuctea

Micmgan
Eagles Sports Morocco remiin, favorlbin niAlnh.ln

frgme
Sportscopped

frames.
and

taking

Vame
Antonio

hurlers

against

interest.
Hardy,

is enough aemana. a class y in be
started at 5.30 p. ,m. Wednesdays

Recreation Class For
Businessmen Planned

being
public. oc-- report

vs

In

p.

high school
volleyball. Plans

Fri-
day evenings. welcome.
Only requirement a pa' of gym
(tennis)

Monday Thursday, at
5:30 a group of younger
men meets play volleyball

at gymnasium.

Glffe

SPORT

SHIRTS

the sport shirt
to please
and fancy styles

medium, large
extra large.

$2.50 Up

l(j

V ui iicn iut&a xjiuuji nut uu nciu-u-i utcjij, vuc
The weigh in aalnat 10:30 - m. EST two got together and

BELTS

LUGGAGE

WRANGLE OVER WEIGHTS

Cerdan, La Motta Will Try
Again At Detroit Tbnight

today for tonight's agree to let their boys step on
title at Briggs Stadium

ine weathermanpromised pa

Morgan Wins C--C

"HiS-d-SS Pu,,in9 Contelt
Jake Morgan's 67 was tops in

the putting contest at Big Spring
Country-- Club night.

Dan Inglish turned in a 69 for
runner-u-p honors, but the real bat

developed Avery ficulty got
Chester Burr waged fortably at yesterday

hot contest for third place.
Faulkner triumphed in a playoff,

after two finished reg
round to hotel suite

Lois tabbed lead ""'
in the women's conte while Dor
othy Rae Edwards second
77, Norma Griffin was third

Swimming ClassNow
Has 99 Enrollment

Ninety puts the finger
Red Cross and YMCA swim- -

ing class enrcllment.
Thursday there 69 begin

ners listed tor msiruciioi ai
Muhy pool. In there were

Mild physical exercise for swimmers receiving
nessmen will offered women, were taking part
weekly by the YMCA this 'summer, swimming classes. This put the

Businessmen urged to total to 99.
at m. Fridav the Bobo Hardy, summer thletic dl- -

gymnasium for light rector ine y, saia mai ine m--
calisthenics and
are to meet on Tuesday and

Anyone is
Is

shoes.
On and

p. m.,
to and

basketball the

We have
him. Plain

in
small,
and

ssr JIB

XJOin ,wit ucn rao
managers

bout

Tuesday

and

the had

to
t,

and

and
on

were

Ten
ln

at

structor staff had been settled per-
manently Jim Bill Little. Wan-

da Petty, Ann, Crocker, Buddy
Blankenship, Joan Smith and Sus-

an Houser on the roster.
Red Cross life saving nstructors,

Olen Puckett and Burl Haynle.
have been offerine specialized
training in this field.

thatDaJvouUchoosehimself.

,
r

k

SHIRTS

by Mark Twain

Dad always a

fine shirt Select a
beautiful Mark Twain
shirt. Solids, Stripes
and whites.

$2.98 $3.65
$3.95

FREE

Wrapping

Service

4m t r

to

HANDKERCHIEFS

STETSON

The Tropics brisk flat-
tering lines make it a
worthy member of the
Stetson family. Give a
Mellinger's Certi-
ficate if you wish.

$7.50

flfe fprfif (Twm) HirtH,

middleweight

once-postpon-ed

5 to
melt much points

h .ale ...nnH timo n,o nnEume ior ine oaiu
"made up-- only after hours ofif1 10:00 p. m. (EST),
wrangling into the early morning. nd's' PJooter far

Jo Longman, the excitable Par--' IntemaUonal Boxing which
islan manager of Cerdan. Ulked sponsoring the fight, loudly mab
about an "international incident" tlned e"' tbJl morning that
and the danger of losing the title there was a Ume ,ast nl8ht when
to a "light heavyweight" when it Logman threated to WITHDRAW
appeared that Jake and froin the fight if the fight-wou- ld

not have to weigh In after ers were not re1rtd to weigh-l-a

postponement ag.
LaMotta hit 159 yesterday noon , Stevens ,aid, N3A Ie. ProvIde

It u iinwd h xmuM hiv. Ior no secona weign-- m m cases
trouble getting under the 160-pou-

class limit again today For that
matter, Cerdan, too, will have dif- -

tle between Falk- - .although e
ner who 158

a

the

93.

se-n- i-

are

can use

for

"to

the

and

in
ate

weu.imnKing no second welg n
would be

Floyd of the
state commission, summoned re--

ular with 70's. a early to--

l" """ ""- - '"""Hodges a 71

vas with

with

nine

me
addition

busl-- polishing.
be who

ior

with

Gift

Gift

com-Bot- h

necessarj'--
Stevens, chairman

porters

with the weigh-I- n at 10:30 a. m.
and each fighter to make the re-

quired weight by 2 p. m. EST).
According to Al Silvani one of

La Motta's handlers. Jake became
alarmed when he heard the French-
men talking about losing thr title
to a llghtheavy.

"If that's what they want, okay1

how-ve- r, might

Marcell

postpone

TEXAS
SERVICE

STOCX

quirurlf

nockholden

ttmltry.

Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Mechanical
Washing Greasing. Cleaning. Bear

Aligning Equipment. Balancing,
Distributor Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Line Genuine Chrysler Plymouth
our managerfor an estimate any type

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

600 East Third

SLACKS

Cool slacks rayons,
wool tropicals and part
wool. All'colori and all
sizes. A sure to please
gift for dad.

From $6.95

Service Manager

Jr m Msa

A of
and

by

to

AN D A I H

Hie 8 price,
as as two by

tht

where there is
ment

a 24-ho-ur

$6

Th rrulir drridee ot
II 10 per thin oo Ii prtfemd tuck
outmndini iftlirtd br th Botrd
oi Director! un 14 ptytbU Inly 1,
1 to of tt iIm
clow of buiiocn un 21, 1949.

P. V. Roans,

- -

Types of Work.
and Motor and Chassis Front

End Wheel Sun Motor Mid
Tester,

Full of and Mopar Parts, Sm
ttrvico on of work,

large or small.

DICK DAVIS
Parts and

Phono

. .

In

neat

Stripes, plain and fancy socks
by Holeproof. Buy several
pair for dad on his day.

Freeman
Select a splendid blended
perforated oxford. It's the

lightest footwear
imaginable.

$5.95 Moccasins $3.95. . . .

Father's Day is only a few days off . . . select his gift
now at Mellinger's, where you'll find nationally ad-

vertisedmen's wear priced well within your budget.

SHORTS SUPPORTERS

TROPIC

TIES

grand'assortment
bold patterns

Hollyvogue.

1.50 5.00

THIRD Nk

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

PREFERRED
DIVIDEND

rtcord

CO.

SOCKS

55c Up

SHOES

by

coolest

Sandals

SUSPENDERS

PAJAMAS

-t

LP '

i i
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'Win For Waitkus'
Is Phil Battle Cry

By JOE REICHLER .New York Yankees .opened trp a
Associated Press Staff four-gam-e lead over Detroit, iwhl- p-

IPiog the Chicago White Sox, 9--

"Win for Waitkus" has become he ngm m-toln- t z--i
the new battle cry of the "Flgbtln garne to Philadelphia, Cleveland
Phillies" of Philadelphia. I sunk the Boston Red Sot deeper

Shocked by the shooting of Eddie into a rut. drubbing the Sox 8r5,

tv.itv,.. h dar Phiiiv first hne-- and Washington stayed in fifth
man. his teammates were deter-IPla-ce shutting out the St Louis t

mined today to do their best to Browns. 9-- ,
boost the morale of the stricken; YSi Ber and Bobby Brown
athlete. Waitkus was shot andtPed a 12-h- it Yankee attack
aeriouslv wounded bV a eirl fan in against RandyGumpert and Allen

a hotel room early yesterday.
"I'm sure a batch of Philly vie

tories would hasten Ed's recovery placed Manager Lou Bouftrcau at
a much as any medicine, a mem-

ber of the club said yesterday.
"And that's what we aim to do "

The Phillies wasted no time In
carrying out their pro-nls-

e. They.
swept a doub'eheader from the 'Masterson a three-ru-n u-p-

Chlcago Cubs. 4-- 1 and 3-- to move
Into a virtual tie with Boston for
third place in the tight National
League race.

The twin triumph gave the Phils
a four-go- winning streak and a
record of 10 victories in their last
13 games.They trail the first place
Brooklyn Dodgers by only three
grmes

Kenny Heintzelman end Hank
Borowy. a pair of castoffs. allow-
ed only one run between them as
each gave up only five hits. Del
Ennls furnished the batting punch,
driving in a pair of runs in each
game. He collected a double and
triple in the opener, and a pair of
two-bagge-rs in the nightcap Dick
Sislcr, subbing for Waitkus. col-

lected three hits
The Dodgers' eight-gam- e w'n- -

tllntT ctroab ant in n nf la
night when th-- St. Louis Cardi-'Mot- Glib
nals whipped thpm, !W5. and cut
their first place margin jver the
Redbirds to two enmes Nipp
Jones enjoyed his biegest da in
the majors with a perfert four-for-fo-

He smasheda hnme run two
singles and a double to bat in six
runs.

A crowd of 32 131 -l- argest of the
year at Sportsman's Park -- saw
Gerry Staley come to the aid of
faltering Ai Bra7le In the fifth and
pitch shutout bill the rest of the
way to earn his fourth victory

Pittsburgh: Pirates duplicated
Tuesday's feat ,y roming from
behind with a four-ru-n rally in the
last o( lhe ninth to nip the Braves.
8-- Danny iMurtaugh's single off

In Gardiners the
uip ninm nui uino HcsteUl. a
rookie outfielder, took Pittsburgh
batting honors with two homers
and a single

The American League leading

gjiggr
FREE

Wheel Exchange

When necessary,we
will exchange new
wheels to fit Star
Sky Ride Tires for
your wheels ab-
solutely FREE. If

own a

Chevrolet, or Ply-

mouth car, 1940 mo-

del or this li-

beral offer enables
to modernize

your car, at a tre-

mendous saving with
new Star Sky Ridt
Tires.

. WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
Up To 24

Star Sky Ride Tires
carry a written un-

conditional guaran-
tee up to 24 months
against all road

including blow-

outs, rim cuts, stone
bruises. No other
tire carries a more
liberal guarantee.

COLD RUBBER

ALL Sky Ride Tires
are now built exclu-
sively of the new
wonder Rubber
COLD RUBBER.
Cold Rubber gives
30 more wear
resists tread crack-
ing gives greater
driving safety.

USE

OUR EASY

PAYMENT

ircuci. wiui uuine runs.
Rookie Ray Boone, whaj has re--

shortstop, clouted his first two
major leaguehome runs tolead the
Indians to their second straight
victory over the Red Sox. His
eighth-innin- g homer off Walter

started
rising which enabled the Indians
to overcomea 4--3 His sec-
ond four-bagg- er came in the ninth
with one on. Gene BeardeQ Was the '

wimvr.
Eddie Joost's 14th home run won f

for the As. The blow came cjff Ted
Gray in the fifth Dick Fowler scat-
tered six hits for nTTifth, win, his

in a row. VicWertr homer-
ed for the lone Tigers'' run

Rae Scarborough allowed only
two hits in shutting out the
Browns. The Senators'righthander
gave up his first hit in 'thi fifth

a double by Dick Kokos. Pinch
hitter Paul Lchner got the other,
a ninth inning single.

The Giants were rained Out at
Cincinnati. j

Green Will Address
ScOOter

Police Chief Pete Green i will
speak on traffic safety tonight at

night swept iwo-gam- e

park. eighth

m
a

at looking
of club and otheri

motor kcooter riders have- been
to

U. S. Cruiser Puts
At Hong Kong

KONG. Ufi-- The

U. S Paul to
day a

five other American
the harbor.

uonoy Hogue drove the the Destroyer the!
runt plane Tender BaV.

old

you

later,

you

Months

ha-

zards

PT.aX

deficit.

the

considerable

Eight British naval
in harbor.
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SCORES SECOND Allie Clark of the Cleveland Indians from second on Larry Doby's
double tA left fielder Ted Williams in first of their game the Boston Red Sox In Boston.
The relay Williams to Johnny Pesky at third to Sox catcher Birdie Ttbbetts was a bit late to
nip Clark. Ray Boone, who scored first of just ahead of is No. 8. At it ft is

Joe Gordon, 4, next batter, and umpire Romml. Wlrephoto)

Looking Em Over
Tommy Hart

By WACIL-McNAI- R

'For Tommy who is vacationing)
We heard earlier in the week that a goodly portion Odessa's

sports fans were on the problem of "how to beat Big Spring"
and Snider chronicles sports the Odessa news-

paper suggestion. The problem gained significance last
the meeting of the Big Spririg Mo-- Saturday and Sunday when the Broncs a
tor Srooi.r rlnh . series from the Odessans in Oiler It was the victory

The meeting is tot 7 30 p.:ln row for the Broncs over the Oilers and the Odessa crew still
the Cushman sales concern. Us for Its first liHO tnumpn over me league-ieauui- g ntwa

Members
in

vited attend.

In
HONG June

Cruiser St. arrived
for visit.

There are
vessels In Thy are

in tying Duncan, Sea--
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are the
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the run the gamt Clark

No. Ed (AP
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of

now Dick who for
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16.

Snider's suggestion involves some complications. He would have
some South American country declare war on Cuba, and then get
all of Big Spring's Cuban pitchers appointed in the
Cuban army. Then the otherplayers could be drafted.

Even that strategy might not work, however, Snider
admits.

"Considering the fact that Bronc Manager Pat Stasey is the
nearest thing to a one-ma-n team in the league, this might not be
too big a hardship, after all," the Odessa writer opines.

For Snider's information, Staseywas some shakes as a pitcher him-

self several years ago before his heavy with the willow dictated
a change to keep In the lineup day. And Bronc bat boy

Hospital Ship Repose a tankland-- Bobby Mtyara, just might be able to catch If the occasion
ing ship and the Supply Ship Fort lt- - Bobby has nad practice second guessing some of

Charlotte
ship

"'"

-- vviy'

tf

;

tr Aiv

working

made a

generals

complex

work
every

demanded

me DacKsipppers arouna aieer par iuu easuu.
(Snider noted that with the Cubans gone. Big Spring still would

have a manager, president,bat boy and groundkeeper.)

The Broncs have been leading their Longhorn league opponents
in fielding as well as games won for several weeks, but the locals
were sadly outclassed in the execution of double plays during the
early part of the season. It Is encouraging to note that the Hosses
are doing aomcthing to remedy their twin killing deficiency. They
have averageda double play per game for nine games (through Tues-

day's doubleheader)since the last official averageswere released.

Potato Pascual. Bert Hernandez and Eddie Ramirez Initiated wo
twin killings each during the nine game streak, while Gumbo Helba,

I Felix Gomez and Pancho Perez started one apiece. Local tans saw

(doubleplays from first to second to first, and from pitcher to the
plate to first in the Roswell series.

. ."
If you're wondering about that form reversal at Sweetwater,

this may account for it: Four of the Swatters ra swatting the
pellet at better than .400 and two more Sweetwaternames grace the
.300 ranks. Dick Gyselman, Harry Bartolomel, Pat Lorenzo and
Dick Butcher are the leaders.

The San Angelo Colts have a new lefthanded outfielder named
JesusLlamos who came from the Arizona-Texa-s league.He reportedly
has made quite a hit with Colt fans.

'Big Deal' Fails To Materialize

As Major Loop Deadline Passes
NEW YORK. June 16 OP - The

deadline for rrtajor league dedls
dderable cash In Bostonbutst midnight last night,

the "big deal" never came off.
Nobody was sure what the big

deal" would be. But anybody who
put any stock in the hundredsof
rumors that were floating around
must be surprised to find so few
changes.

These were the deals completed
in the final hours. '

Pittsburgh boueht outfielder Ed
Sauer from the St Louis Cardinals
and then peddled him to the Bos--,
ton Braves for catcher Phil Masi.
The Pirates promised the Cards a
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minor league player at the end

of the seasonand tossed in con--

the trans--
passed

TEXAS

action,
Cincinnati and the Chicago Cubs

swapped. four outfielders. Hank

Sauer, older brother of Ed, and
Frankie Baumholtx went to the

Cubs in exchange for Harry Walker
and Harry Lowrey.

Pittsburgh also sold infielder
Bobby Rhawn to the Chicago White
Sox for the $10,600 waiver price.

The only American League deal
of the closing days was completed
Monday when Boston sent outfield-
er Sam Mele and pitcher Mickey
Harris to Washington for pitcher
Walter Mastorsonj,

Also on Mondajy the Reds sent
catcher Ray Mueller to the New
York Giants for Catcher Walker
Cooper. The next day the Giants
sold another catcher. Mickey Liv-

ingston, to the Braves for the $10,- -
000 waiver price.

Ex-Hea- rst Newspaper
Executive Succumbs

NORWAY. Mich.. June 16. UP

Horner Guck. 71. former Hearst
newspaperexecutiveand one time'
publisher and president of the old
Chicago Herald-Examine-r, died of
a heart attack at a hospital here
yesterday.

Guck was stricken whO driving
With his wife. Beatrice, and an
other couple from their Chicago!
home to their summer home at
Eagle Harbor, Mich.

SAILORS

PackageStore

2U GALVESTON ST.

For Salt

PUBLIC RECORDS

Warrant? Dt4i
Cbaj-U- J. E&fU, Jr., t ux. to CteQ

McDonald. Lot 11, Block t. Edwards BU.
addttoa, POO.

W. W. Warr tt ux, to H. W. and
W. J. Btcknam. W-- lee. IT and U
aer from E ild See. It, block U
Tip J-- TAP, 115,000.

William F. Rodfen t as. to W. U.
Jon.i. 8W-- V of See. 31. block 33. Tip
l- - T P, $9,290.

Julia Ann McCUikey, t rlr. to Frtdda
Pauline BonUleld. and JuUa Kaj Bonl-nI- d.

two-thtr- Interest In lot S and W
of lot 1 block 2. Wtit CUM addi-

tion. MO.

In 70th niitrlet Court
Joanne Dlckaon Cnarlci A. Dickson,

Jr , iult for dlrorce.
Mirriiri Lletnet

W B. Thompjon, Sweetwater, and
Mar; Jtanetta Thompson. Sweetwater.

U. S. Advisory Group
In Korea Doubled

SEOUL, June 16. tf The Amer-

ican advisory group In Korea will
be nearly doubled to 500 officers
and men, Maj. Gen. William L.
Roberts said today.

Roberts headsU. S. Army fores
in Korea and the advisory group.
The Army is moving its combat
regiment to Hawaii. The advisory
group will remain nere to con
tinue training the Korean Repub-

lic's army.

And

to

.i i iwiuiiUMiiiyn Own ai1 !" .1 Oi jfi.-.- ih. I,,-
- i. -r- k-Jf

CHICAGO, June 16. Ul A teen
age girl was summonedlato felony
court today oa a charge of assault
with latest to murder ia theshoot-
ing of Eddie Waitkus, the Phila.

Games
uuaux

BB3 S3TUS0Tfat Midland.
Odessa at Vernon.
Baltajtr at
Ronrall at

Sweetwater.
San Anjelo,

west txas-nk-w sapaco
aJbna.oero.ne at Pampa
Amarttto at Lubbock
CtoTli at Abilene
Borttr at Lameea

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Tiler at Henderson
IrOBtrUw at Paris
OladewaUr at Marshall

BIO STATE LEAOCE
Wichita Fan at Waco
OatatSTtUa at Oreenrllle
afaeraao-Deniso-o at Tempi
Tixarkana at Austin

EIO GRA.VOE VALLEY
Corpus Cfariatt at Laredo
Bobstown at BrownsvUle
MeAlUs at Del Rio

rrakabla Mtchen
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Tork at CtnelnnaU (1) Haxtua
(Ml and Kennedy S--) or Koalo (UX)

V. rox 1 and Ratftnibcrftr (Ml
Boston at Pittsburgh .Blekferd (T-- 9 ts.

Feat IM)
Philadelphia at Chlcato Simmons 3--

TS.
Brooklm at 8t Louis Neweoatw QJ)

ra. Master (4--

AMERICAN LKOUE
Chlcato at New Tork (3 Plerco 0

aad Kuiara (3-- ts. Sanford (1-- and
Brrna (4--

Cereland at Boston Qardla (S-- l) Tt.
Paman

St. Louis at Washington (night) la-bre-e

(3.1) ts. Hudson (3--

Datrolt at PhlladelphU Newhousar
OS) ts. BrUste (S--

Results

LONOHORN LEAOUI
BIO SPR1NO 6. Midland 1.

Sweetwater 7. BaUlnfer i.
Roswell 7. San Angelo 3.

Vernon 10, Odessa 4.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia 3. Chlcato 0

Pittsburgh 8. Boston 7
Naw Tork at Cincinnati, ppd., wet

t rounds.
St. Louis t. Brooklyn t

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Clereland I. Boston S

New York . Chicago 4
Washington 9. St. Louis 0
Philadelphia 3. Detroit 1

BIO STATE LEAGUE
OmmesvUle Waco .

OreentOle WlchlU Falls -t

Austin 5. Sherman-Denlso-n 4
Temple S, Teaarkana 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa I, Houston 3

Oklahoma City 13. San Antonio S
Fort Worth 7. Beaumont
Dallas 5-- ShreTeport U

. SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham 4, Memphis 3 (Hrst game)
Mobil at Chattanooga,ppd.. rela--
AtlanU I. Little Rock 3

.New Orleans at Nashville, doubleheader.
ppd., wet grounds

EAST TEXAS LEAOUE
Henderson IS. Bryon S

Marshall C Paris 0
Oladewater 4. Longvtew 1
KHgore 4. Tyler 10-- 1
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WL FoyS

Socks

Cowboy Boots

Western Wear

PEDWTN

Summer Shoes

$6.95

GV Cftar

0

LoxoBpax

DubleliW)

Swank Jewelry SHIRTS

Cuff Links
1.50 to 3.50

Tic Clips
1.50 and 2.50

Key Chains
1.50

All Prices Plus Tsx

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Handkerchief.

WEYENBERG

$14.95

Today

Yesterday's

FATHER'S

leisure is plesture
Let dad in a

of our
slacks. Rayons, tropi-

cals, and

to

,s
I. :..!.

oeonanoor
PAi7s'Frsf Baseman

Make Him

dtipaU Phillies star basemim.
Waitkus,shot(tear the heart

a .22 caliber bullet by tfew

girl who was secretly la lore
him but whom he did not kaow.
was reported la to poor"
condition.

Oxygen and blood plasma were
to the

ball player but delayed
operationto removethe bullet
lodged in his chest.

Bis t Illinois Mason-

ic Hospital said Waitkus rallied
several low spells

A specialistdescribedhis con-

dition as "most Improved but still

typ-l- L

In atatementsto police related
how she shot Waitkus. her basebalM

bero. she lured him to her
room Tuesdaynight. The

girl told andretold her
story of the in the 12th

room at the Edge-wat-er

BeachHotel.
Told by state'sattorney S.

Boyle that the shooting was a ser-

ious offense, she replied: it's
a simple one." Asked If she

was sorry, she
not really sorry. I'm

Eddie has to suffer so. I'm
lt had to be him. But I had to

Only in that way
could I relievo the nervous ten-

sion I've been under the last
two years. The shooting has re-

lieved that tension."
Ruth's mother. Mrs. Edith Stein-

hagenand hergirl friends said ahe
had a secret crush on Waitkus,
who is single, ever since she first
saw him ball with the
in 1947. Waitkus was with the
for years, going to the Phil-
lies in a last winter.

Mrs. said her daught--

6 v

via

PIONEER
wfo-LUt- u-

King Day
A

Did to a
he'll wear with comfort
and for

a Season.

Ia
Handsomegifts that show individuality good
taste. Dad be to
them. Selectthe gift hell appreciatemoat

from Prager's.

SLACKS

A

When time
time. relax pslr

handsome lightweight
wool

gabardines.

6.50 14.95

first
with,

rifle
with

"fair

administered
physicians

physicians

from yesterday.
lung

guarded."
Ruth Steinhagen,

after
hotel

shooting
floor fashionable

John

"Oh.
Just

said:
"Pm sorry

sorry

shoot somebody.

play Cubs
Cubs

three
trade

Steinhagen

25MAIN

Hours, Minute

Get Aer
FASTER FRESHE

By Vaa Htucea

Treat shirt

good looks
many

$3.95

and
will thrilled and proud receive

ap-

parel

Sport Shirts
At Prager's you'll find a
sport shirt assortment to
thrill every man who dresses
for style and comfort. They
ere the sesson'sfinest

1.89 to 7.95

aioo

Qage's
L MEN'S STORE

ing

r bad visited two perreHatrW
wso told bar "nothJagwas wttmg
with her except that she aheaU
forget about Waitkus.

Waitkus, currently leadingk tha
vote for NationalLeaguefirst Base-

man for the all-st-ar game next
month, was stopping at the Edge-wat-er

Beach Hotelwith the Phil-
lies who came to Chicago Tuesday
for a serieswith the Cubs.

He went to Miss Stelnhsgen'a
room late Tuesday night in re-
sponseto a note she sent him that
she had something"important" ta
teU him. Some of her girl friend
said shebad written Waitkusmany
letters and telephonedhim when)
ever he was in Chicago. But her
letters and telephonecalls went un-

answereduntil Tuesday night.
The shooting occurredshortly aft-

er Waitkus arrived at her room
and after she told him. "I have
a surprise for you." As she grab-
bed a loaded .22 caliber rifle from
a closet, Waitkus shouted. "For
.heaven's sake, what's going oa
here?" She said: 'Tor two. year
you've bothered me. Now you'ra
going to die." After she shot him,
she told police, she started to re-
load the rifle end shoot herself
,but she "blacked out," She called
hotel authorities and reported "X
Just shot a man."

HB5alMBHa9l
THAT GALA OCCASION

Add friendly
zest with

Block's Best!

ftewiSSSSd

For

'A--3l gegsaHgegeg--l

MEN'S TIES

Wonderful, wrinkle-resista- nt shape-holdi- ng

.tits to give dad's outfit
that speclsl "zing".

$1.50 and $2.00

PEDIGREE

STRAW HATS

As sturdy woven as they art
light our new group of straw
hats are styled for good looks
and comfort.

$3.50 to $10.00
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FafZier4nJSonWeekPointsTo

OpportunityForRichExperience
Weeks special weeks are a dime a

dozes.Thy fo and comewithout ptrtlcu--
" Ur.aotiee.There U a probability that this

fat has befallen National Father and
Boa week, which points up to the observ--

ance of Father'sDay on Sunday.
For some reasor Dad doesn't get ex-

cited over n special day and "ossibly for
this rerfson It doesn't generate the ob--

servance that Mother's Day does. Per-

haps emphasisoa the father and son an-

gle might add a measure of appreciation
to the occasion.

Dad Is past puffing up, practical and
, busy as he is in the every day businessof

making a UVng. But maybe nad gets too
concerned with the material side of his
family life. Maybe be forgets-- his fatherly
obligations to his children, and particular-l- y

to his sons
We never did go in for this super-pa-l

business between father and son. There
Is something richer and deeper than the
superficiality of a pal association. With

Traffic Changes
Easy,But Could

Some traffic changesapproved by the
city commission Tuesday could have a

wholesome effect from a safer and more
expeditious flow of traffic.

The erection of stop signs at several
intersections, notably on Eleventh --Place
to make this street and its extension
Martha) a through street, will find ac-

ceptance largely as a matter of routine.
Habits can be changed more easily in
this respect.

Less easily will the habits of turning
left at Third street at the Runnels, Main
and Scurry street Intersectionsbe chang-

ed. There may be some resistanceto this
move. It is not inconceivable that a few
businessmen will feel It effects their
trade potential.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

SHANNON, IRELAND, (J) - OH IT
was high up in the air we were, 8,000 feet
above the great Irish Sea.

Inside the cabin the American Over-

seasAirlines flagship America, were some

SO correspondentsreturning from a tour cf

the Europeanbattlefields and outside was
a thick cloud making a mystery of the

lnd below and the sky above.
We hat run into the clouds after taking

off from London. Some of the passengers
doied in their seats,quietly digesting one

of merrle England's postwar austerity
meals and wondering if God ever made
anything more courageousthan the Eng-

lish.

BUT SOME OF US WERE LOOKING
out impatiently waiting for the clouds to
clear. We were al Irishmen
in the crowd, seeking to know with our
eyes the things our mouths had gabbled
about all our lives.

Just then a starboard engine gave a tug
at a cloud and swallowed it whole and
through the mist there gleamed a river
beneath us. And far away, sure it was a
fair river as If the Lord had taken the
milky way and poured it star by star be-

tween the green banks,,and all the stars
had melted and ran together in a silver

It Is about time to consider whether,

as the showy Investigations are now con-

ducted, we are combating Communist

or providing it with superb
material to frighten our friends and cheer
up our opponents.

By various, all of them
under official auspices o one kind or an-

other, the world is now being told that
(1) our principal military weapon, the
atomic bomb, has been under incredible

that (2 the principal
. means of delivering the bomb in case of

war may have been selected by a com-

bination of bad Judgment and political
corruption, and that (3 the government
of the United States is permeated with
spies.

It would be misleading, I agree, to
test the effect of all this by what we
would think and say If the impossible
happened if in Moscow com-
mutes appearedwhich began to announce
that the Red Army was Incredibly mis-
managed,that its tanks, artillery, or Jet
fighters were wrongly designed and mixed
up with financing the party, that the
Politburo and the bureausof the govern--
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Bis Spria Herald, Juae 1949

the most meagre! of efforts, a Dad cam
plumb into the depths of his ton's

He hasonly to spare a moment
and demonstrate a mild interest to
strengthen bis son's Jrm belief that hk
Dad is the greatest guy in the world.

Without intruding an the normal pur-

suits of growing lads or trying to play
like he Is a big brother. Dad can cement
a bond of dignity and mutual respectwith
his boys. Out of it will come a tremendous
respect and loyalty.

There Is the other! side, too. A con-

stant playmate attitude can invite a fa-

miliarity which knockjs the edge off the
Complete indifference can

turn a boy tc other adults for guidance
too frequently an unwholesome guidance.
Dad has a "elica'e responsibility not to
overdo his to make it
what it ough to be and earn a respect
that begetsconfidence; and ultimately the
sort of character that Dad would like to
have been.

May Not
Helpful

Perhapsan understandingof what this
is aiming toward wiH be helpful. Itis for
the purpose of speedingU. S. 80 traffic,
which is a vexing problem to city and
highway officials alike, through the down-

town district One of the most trouble-
some prac'lces now is the left urns at
these bus: intersections. Left turns in-

variably stack up traffic until only two
or three cars can make a green light at a
time. Elimination of left turns could dou-

ble the number.
For a-- time it ma seemunhandy. But

soon motorists will anticipate the rule
when driving downtown and can plot their
course Just 'as easily as now. In the in-

terest of a smoother flow of Jtrafflc. circl-

ing the block Ms not too much to ask.

HalBrushesUp OnGeography,

History Of The Old Country
flood.

There was one amongus. Cornelius Ry-

an, who had been born here and was see-

ing his homelandagain for th first time
In eight years.

'There is Ireland's tallest mountain
Cahirclveen he said

"Now over there, the Irish Central
Plain," said Ryan. "See how few roads
there are and notice how small the farms
are."

AROUND EACH FARM IS A STONE
wall. They weye built in the days when the
Irish used to My "we may not have any
ammunition to fight the British, but we

have plenty of rocks to throw at them "
Our plane landed at Shannon Airport and

we picked up a souvenir of Irish earth at
the edge of the runway. Then we went Into
the lounge, we had only an hour before
our plane lef ; and we spent it learning
about Ireland.

It seemsthek--e are two rival dairies here.
One is run by a fellow named Bushmill.
The other is operated by a guy named
John Jameson. They both bottlt beauti-

ful brown milk.
What else lean you learn in an hour

about Ireland! Mavourneen? It was too
dark to look for shamrocks.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Libpmann

EndThisDisorderlyCpnductOn
PartOf InvestigatingGroups

propaganda

proceedings,

mismanagement,

investigating

The Spring Herald

certrte

ex-

periences.

relationship.

companionship,

Be

Be

ment were full of Fascist spies and cap-

italist fellow travellers. We should say
hurrah, the knonster is sick, victory is

Just around the corner, only fools will

fear him. orily fools will rely on him.
We should have sonle ground for our

Jubilation lieiause such an assault on the
prestige of Uc Soviet government could

not happehlinless the police state was in

fact cracking up. In a free society like

our own, when the prestige of the gov-

ernment is assaulted, it does not mean
that American system is cracking up. It
meansonly that a fair number of crack-
pots have gotten further in our public

life than thej 05 the country deserve.
It Is however, not misleading to ask

ourselves what we should think and do If.

let us say, comparable charges were be-

ing made in the House of Commons. Sup-

pose that n, rapid succession we began to
to see Parliament setting up elaborate
and spectacular Investigations which im-

pugned the competence,or the honesty,
or the loyalty of the departmentscharged
with the Inner and vital defensesof Brit-

ain.
How would we feel about the value of

an aUiance with a BritaU which the Brit-

ish Parliament felt it must deal with in
that fashion7 And how ready would Sen-

ator Hickenlooper and the other guard-

ians of oiir national virtue be to put
their trust ' in the British partnership'
Would, the not be Issuing mimeographed
statementsand shouting over the micro-hon-e

to beware, beware,beware?

After everything has been saidabout
the good work that good investigations
have done, and how much better it is to
publish everything rather than to sup-
press anything, the fact remains that
these investigationsare running hog wild.
They're injuring not only individuals but
the name and honor of the United States,
and the Very principals of free govern
xrent

For, if the principles of freedom'do not
mean loyalty to truth and justice, re-

sponsibility to the public Interest, a de-

cent respectfor one'sneighbors,and some
charity, then freedom will perish in its
own-hom- e, having becomenothing more
than the ucense to subvert the moral
foundationsof freedom.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

ProductionOf B-- 3 6 BomberCurtailed
By ProlongedStrike In Vultee Plant
WASHINGTON B-3- 6 SLOW-dow- n

While Congress has been

Investigating possible finagling

on 6 contracts, the Inside fact
is that consolidated Vultee has
beenforced to curtail production
of the giant bomber becauseof
a prolonged strike in one key
plant.

The strike is at Bendix. South
Bend. Ind , which supplies vital
airplane parts throughoutthe in-

dustry. Effect of the strike has
beenso severethat the Air Force
is running short of spare parts
for some of its most effective
squadronsand may be forced to
cut down on flying time.

Meanwhile, the FBI is check-
ing reports that strike leaders
are Communists, Infiltrating into
this key Industry becauseof its
power lo paralyze the Air Force.'
Federal Mediator Arthur Vlat
fears a sympathy strike may
now spread to the Studebaker
plant All the fault has not been
on labor's side, however. Man-

agement has been bull-heade- d

and strikers are sore at Bendix
industrial relations manager
Millard Stone, whose handlingof
the famous Auto-lit- e strike brand-
ed him as a labor-hate- r

UNEMPLOYMENT JITTERS
The President'scouncil of eco-

nomic advisers last week sent
him a confidential memo polnt1-In-g

to increasing unemployment
at a time when it should be de-

creasing . .The council is also
worried about wage negotiations
of 3 million workers in the steel,
coal, transportation, electric and
auto Industries in which the
unions are demanding more
wage Increaseswhile profits are
dropping. . The economic coun-
cil's chief battle is with Secre-
tary of Treasury Snyder, who
tells Truman that business will
continue good, with nothing to
worry about for the next 12
months. . .Federal Security Ad-

ministrator Oscar Ewing does
not share this view He called at
the White House last week to
urge an immediate federalworks
program to calm unemployment
jitteri .' .Despite the unemploy-
ment trend, only a meager public--

works program Is now before
Congress a bill to authorize 575
new public buildings.

BACKSTAGE WITH THE DIP-
LOMATS Secretary Acheson
has been trying to arrange an-

other foreign ministers meeting
for New York in September.Styi '
not discouraged,he is willing to
try another conferencebefore
giving up hope for some kind of
dearwith Russia on Germany. . .
Acheson has told Vlshinsky he
is willing to appoint Bob Mur-
phy, American ambassador to
Germany, as his deputy to work
with the Russians, British and
French until the, New York meet
ing rolls around. . .Real ia
Is that PresidentTruman was a
bit worried in advance of the
Paris Conference about the way,
Acheson would stand up underl
pressurefrom Vlshinsky. Now hei
is satisfied Acheson is a tough
negotiator, and evenif the Paris
Conference, ends in failure, Tru--I
uum thinks Acheson has done a
wonderful job. He told him so
in a telephoneconversationlast
weelc,

NEpRO IMPROVEMENTS
It'slargely obscuredby Senatel

filibusters but white leaders in
the South are taking more re-

sponsibility regarding Negro bet-
terment. . Jackson..Miss., re-
cently held a significant vote on
waterworks improvements,addi-
tional fire equipmentand a new!

Negro auditorium. All three were

voted favorably, and the new Ne-

gro auditorium got almost as
many votes as the additional fire
equipment and improved water-
works. . .white citizens of Rich-

mond, Va , some time ago took
the Wad in electing a Negro to
the city council. It was white
votes that put him there not
colored.

ANONYMOUS VIGILANTES
the FBI is investigatinga mys-

terious outfit calling Itself "The
Vigilantes" which has been
bombarding Congress with
threatening letters demanding
that all Masons and Jews re-

sign. About 50 congressmenhave
receivedletters. . .authorsof the
letters have brazenly used the
local telephone numbers of the
Sons of the American Revolu-

tion, which caused the sons to
tip off the FBI. . .G-me-n advise
congressmenwho receive such
mail not to open the envelopes,
on the chance that the "writer's
identity can be establishedfrom
fingerprints.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Dwight Palmer, under White
House consideration as head of
the National Security Resources
Board, is an active battler
against bigotry and discrimina-
tion. Head of the General Cable
corporation, he practices what
he preaches among the 5.000
employes of his firm. . .the Vin-

son committtee to investigatethe
B-3- 6 will subpoena all recordsof
the Navy League to find out
where the money's coming from
to battle the B-3- 6. . .Sen. John-
son of Colorado is holding hear-
ings on installing radio tele-
phones in trains an Important
safety measure . Landlords by
the hundreds of thousands are

HOLLYWOOD (JV-N- ow It can

be told about how Betty Grable

almost retired after her 1 Pic-

ture.
The beautiful blonde from St.

Louis. Mo., told me she almost
quit the movie businessafter, her
recent western. The reason a
behlnd-scene- s feud with triple-thre-at

genius Preston Stu'rges.

"I was so mad I left the set
after the last seen of the oleture
without even saying goodbye to
anybody In the crew," she said.
"That's Jhe first time I've done
that since I've been in the busi-

ness."
It seemsthat Grable and Stur-g-es

disagreed on the story and
almost everything. Betty, who
has usually placed her i film fate
entirely in studio hands, carried
her beef to productionboss Dar-r-yl

Zanuck.
She's a happy gal again. She's

now doing "Wabash Avenue."
which is the kind of thing Gra-

ble fans like. In fact. It's her
"Coney Island" vehicle with the
locale switchedto Chicago at the
time-o- f the 1893 World Fair.

It's another costume picture,
but this time Betty isn't wearing
corsets..

, "They were hurting my backj'
she said. "So I took off some
weight in the right places and
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applying for rent increases un-

der the new law guaranteeing
them a fair return. ' Many are
entitled to raise rents. . Bill
O'Dwyer'will rejoin his old law
firm, O'Dwyer & Bernstein,
when he retires as mayor of New
York

NEW U. S. CITIZENS - At-

torney General Tom Clark has
been Waging a quiet, consistent
campaignto make naturalization
ceremoniesmore Important He
feels that when a foreigner takes
on the obligations of American
citizenship, it should be accom-
paniedby a ritual as impressive,
though not so secretive, as an
initiation into a high fraternal
order.'. .Clark has published an
enlightening book, "Gateway To
Citizenship." on the obligations
of American citizenship It's
worth reading. . .A nine-Judg- e

paiel in California does one of
the bestJobs of naturalizing citi-

zens. In Washington, D. C .

Judge Alexander Holtzoff rates
high.

BEHIND THE IRON CUR-

TAIN The Red Army high
command has just completed a
highly secret meetingwith Army
chiefs of staff in the satellite
countries. The Army command-
ers from Hungary. Poland.
Czechoslovakia, Roumania and
Bulgaria all were present Pur-
pose of the conference was to
map military stra-
tegyJustin case . U. S. dip-

lomats report the Russians have
discovered a tremendously im-

portant deposit of radium, and
possibly uranium. Just outside
Archangel, Siberia. Hundredsof
Russianengineersand geologists
have been sent to open up active
mining. The deposit is believed
to be one of the largest in the
world.

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

Betty Grable Reveals

She Almost Retired
now I don't have to wear them."

.

Humphrey Bogart tried to bor-

row Lauren Bacall for his own
production. "In A Lonely Place,"
but got a flat "no" from

zi
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

. Lite In TheDesertIs Not So
BadAsCity-DwellersMayThin-k

I find myself In sympathy with that
beardedhermit, pictured In Monday'sHer-

ald, who came to the conclusion that the
desert was too crowded,and hied himself
to Long Beach, Calif., there to take a ship
to some lonely South Sea island, where
he once more could enjoy the solijude he
craved.'Perhapshe is carrying the thing
to extremes, but it would be a mistake
to set him down as a crank just because
he prefers the wilderness to human so-

ciety.
The wilu places of the earth always

have exerciseda powerful fascination ov-

er1 a certain few in each generation.One
man feels at home on the sea; another
in the mountains,and a third in the for-

est But it is in the desert, I think, that
man comes closest to his Maker.add in-

deed the whole history of religion would
seemto bear out this contention. I some-

times wonder what Qe world would be
like today if it had not been for those
gaunt and ragged monks of the Theban
dser who kept alive the feeble, flickering
flame of Christianity when the Roman
world was being overturned by the bar-

barians from the north.
The Arabs have a lovely name for the

desert.They call it the "Garden of Allah."
and so it must seem to the wanderer
who strides across its vast spaces at
night, when there is no sound but the soft
sineing of the wind and the whispering
ot ihe sand underhis feet, while the big
white stars seem to bend down at his

' passing like the magic blossoms of the
magnolia grandiflora.

Living is a very simple matter in the
desert. Many of the Thebaid monks at-

tained great ages on nothing more than a
daily handful of vegetablesof their own
growing, with a cup of cold water to wash
down the frugal repast. A cave was their

Nation Today-Jam-es Marow

Trail Of CommunismIs leading
ProbersInto EducationField

WASHINGTON, W IN ITS SEARCH

for Communism and Communist influence

the House Activities Com-

mittee is now going into the field of edu-

cation
The committee has picked at. random

about 100 schools, big and small, and
asked for a list of their textbooks in gen-

eral use.
What causedthis? The mainspring was

a petition from the Sons of the American
Revolution, which claims 20,000 members
who had ancestorsserving this country in
revolutionary war days.

The organization had a convention in
Florida last month and approved a reso-

lution to send the petition to the
Activities Committee,asking for an in-

vestigation of school textbooks.

A NUMBER OF TOP EDUCATORS AL-rea- dy

have protested the move taken by
the committee but the chairman, Rep.
Wood. Georgia Democrat, says:

For a couple of years the committeehas
been receiving complaints that some of
this country's school books are slanted In

favor of Russia From whom did those
complaintscome? From parents,children,
and others.

So, Rep. Wood says, when the petition
camefrom the Sons of the Americin Revo-
lution the committee decided to act and
sent out its letter asking for the nam--s

of the textbooks used.
The committee needs only the names,

for it can get copies of all the books 11st-e-u

from the nearby library of Congress,
Wood says. But who'll check the books,
looking for Coftimunist propaganda?

Wood says that can be done by the staff
of about 35 people who do research for
the committee and put together the vari-
ous pamphlets on Communism issued by
the committee.

Rep. Nixon, California, Republican and
a member of the committee,explains that
this is only a check and that if it turns
up something the comml'tee considers
worth investigating, it wil' then

FOR A WE APPARENTLY

are about to witness a wide-ope- n fight

in the eastern European Communist bloc

to settle a family quarrel which finally has

become too seriousto be kept undercover.

Russia Is reliably reportedabout to take

heavy direct action against politically re-

bellious headedby tough and

Marshall Tito. Moscow and its

other satellite states are said to be pre-

pared to launch a great offensive against
Yugoslavia to inflict "economic strangula-

tion" on that premier Balkan state.
This drastic program U said to have

beenlaid down at a meetingof the "Comln-orm- "

(successorto the Comintern, or Gen-tr-al

Staff for World ReolnUon) which has

been meeting in Poland.July 1 Is the date

said to have been fixed for the opening of

the grand offensive. '

THE-TROUB- LE BETWEEN MOSCOW

jd Yugoslavia is that this big Balkan, state
is fiercely nationalisticandTito epitomizes
thk spirit. That of course controverts the
Communistcode, which maintainsthat sov-

ereignty rests in Moscow. Belgrade has
refused to surrender her sovereignty.

Yugosavla was expelledfrom the Corn-Infor-m

a year ago, after her government
was accusedof a policy hateful to Russia
and of other deviations from Marxists
Leninist theory. Tito himself was roundly
castigated,

Yugoslavia wasone of the brighteststars
In the Russiancrown. If yotf will look at
your map of Europeyou wfll seeone vital
reason.This big state lies on the Adriatic
Sea which gives access to the Italian

home and a hard pallet their bed. Of per
sonal property, they bad none, witn ln
exceptionof a few books. An hour or two

of labor each day sufficed for the gaining

of their livelihood, and the rest of th

time was theirs for study,prayer and med-

itation. A wretched exlsvence. some wiQ

say yet how different from the lot of th
civilization who comes

in modernman
home from a long, annoying day at tha

office to find that his wife has run up

another huge dressmaker'ibill. wan to

move into a more fashionable neighbor-

hood, and -"- Why can't we have a new

automobile like the JonesesT
Most of us have gone far afield from

the philosophy of St. Paul, who thought

that a man ought to be content with food

and raiment. Desert-dwelle- rs long ago

learned that great possessions do not

spell happiness,but rather turn into a
millstone about the owner's neck. One

should have only enough to enablehim to

live without becoming a burden to others;
any surplus above that Is Just'so much
excessbaggage.It would be Well If rich
men would remember that they will car-

ry none of their treasuresout of this world,

and that the money they leave their heirs
probably will do them more harm thaa
gcod.

Desert life, of course, is not for the
majority of people, especially the Jitter-
bug type who are used to a giddy $ound

of, parties and dances. The lonelinessof
the great sandy w'astes, which is like a
healing balm to some men. would make
raving maniacs of others within a week.
I do not know why things should be thus,
but I do rememberthat I was more lonely

among the teeming millions of New York

City than I ever was In the desert. R. G.

MACRE .DY

THE PETITION FROM THE SONS Of
the American Revolution says in part

"This is an appeal to the oi

the United States In the form of a con-

stitutional petition for redress of griev
ances. It Is maintained to support an ln
vestlgatlon of conditions threatening th
national security ....

"We are confronted with a subversive
textbook problem, national in scope. It U

part of an interstate traffic in propaganda
originating from Communist front organi-
zations ano other pressure groups ....

"The public schools are being dominat-
ed by a group of "progressive"
educators in the schools of education of
our leadinguniversities.Propagandaorigi-

nating from that source is being Intro-

duced in high schools and even In the
elementary grades.Much of this material
is slanted to favor Socialism and Commu-

nism. Some of it is designed to convert
this country into a social welfare type
of state."

In its letter to the committee the Son
of the American Revolution said the
"propaganda" in schools Is trying to set up
a "proletarian form of government."

DR EDMUND EZRA DAY. PRESI-de-nt

of Cornell, said he look upon the
committee's requestfor a list of textbooks
as a "witch-hunt.-" Day said universities
are In danger of. -

"Infiltration, not by those attacking Com-

munism, but by those who, under the guise
of attacking Communism, attack some-
thing quite different." He said he referred
to academic freedom.

Dr. George F. Zook, president of the
American Council on Education, told the
committee its survey raises "very grave
issues."

The committee asked Wellesley College
for a list of Its books and the retiring
president. Mrs. Mildred McAfee Horton,
who was wartime "commander of the
Navy's Waves, commentedon this.

She spoke of the "fear which permeates
our age" and said we are "surroundedby
Red-baite- rs and black-haters-."

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Family QuarrelIn EastEurope

CommunistBlocComingToHead
CHANGE

Yugoslavia,
independent

Congress

coast across the way and to the Mediter-
ranean. In other words. Yugoslavia is a
military base of tremendousvalue, and
so long as the country was under complete

control of Moscow, it was to Ml in ents
a Russian base.

NOW THE STRATEGY OF THE ECO-nom-ic

offensive againstYugoslavia is to cut
that country off from all trade with Rus-

sia and the satellite countries of eastern
Europe.

Today's Birthday
HELEN TRAUBEL, born June 16, 19M. fa
St. Louis. Mo., hi a family American for
two generations,but speakingGermanat
home. Her moiner naar

.eiven uo a concert car
eer at marriage. Helen?
left school and studied!
voice lor seven years.'!
She made her debutif

1,1. .L- - Ct T ...I. C..W.J -

W1U1 Uie &- - xaiius iiurv
nhony in 1925 ind sane!
in New York's Lewis-- j
ohn Stadium that sum--
mer under Stock and
the Philharmonic. She
then became soloist atl

VbBBbbbI
f t
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the Worcester festival and with the Phil-

adelphia,Minneapolis and St. Louis sym-

phonies. In 1335 Walter Damroschwrote
a special soprano role Into his "Man
Without a Country" for her. She made
her Metropolitan debut in "Die Wat
kuere" in 1939.In private life she'is Mn
William Bass and an enthusiastic base-

ball fan. ,
I
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REAL ESTATE
M Houses For Salt

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Rfldlty Company

Til MAW
Pfeost3676 or 2012--W

Medroon bouse, concrete
seller, on two loU.

NIe hoaxe in south part of
. town, completely furnished.
K.M0.

bouse. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
Goers, fenced in yard, OI
loan.

house on 4 lots, fen-te- d,

good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

Nice and bath on lot
and a half, southeastpart of
town.

Lovely ' borne on
Wert 17tb street

Good paying small grocery
with living Quarters, in good
art of town.
Choice lots on South Main,

loutb Scurry, Edwaids
Heights.-- Park Hill and East
t3th SL

Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Height, beautiful
rounds.

Nice brick borne on Runnels.
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.

List your property with us
tor quick sale

BARGAIN

Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
good buy at $3750 each. Can
borrow $2000. e'ach

J W PURSER
Phone 443

House For Sale

By Owner

I large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace. Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2390--J

bopia. rarace. waab hooMt
totrlltnM. two W OonWr at

For Sale
Duplex, east front, close tn,

priced at $3800. part cash.

Rubs S. Martin
Phone 64?

FOR SALE
A good house on Wood
Street Well built, paveri. will
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purse"
Phone 442.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tate. Choice residences,busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots on
U S. 80. cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best loci (Ions.

Call

W.M.JONES
Phone1822 Office 501 E 15th
FOR SAUB, anal) bout at til

atratt, Wrlfhti Jnd Addition
W J Walaar
HOUSE and lot for aT bv ownr,
I10S ,Ej Stta. Until June JUL

Bargain
house, practically new.

In lrporf Addition. 13000.

Dee Purser
1504-Run- nels Phone 197

SPECIAL
stucco on West 3rd

streetfor $5250.
See

Doe Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Magic
Chef stove, new Fripldalre,
slice bedroom suites with

mattresses,Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed Vacant now.

Phone2676

Worth The Money
New TPfH stucco and bath
n Ceder Crest Price $3500

wHs) fnrH. IT250 unfura.
)se4.Faraitureis good. Some
leraa.

J. B. pjckle
- Phone 121T

NOTICE
Jly hwe for sale furnished
r Wafurajsfced.$9000 down and
50 per month. See David El- -

rod, 1604 Scurry. Phone2354--J.

i

For Sal
,By Owner

feoa kouce at 104 Canyon
prive; garage attached, floor
tarucK. carpets. ad Venetian

u3t ,mtftt. ftftw W
ga4 m Sudsy, er call 3135.

Isgoq Mfdlln

I How To Torture Your
' II :

f passcvMm nvAOMerk's A ' r'
cpeHtu' TJo-a-o. huh? I p . 2
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County Pioneers Still

Are Sending1n Names
Howard county's "pioneer" list keeps growing.
Names of all those who have been In the county for 40 years
since 1909 or more, have been req'vpsted for a "centennial"

year compilation. The old-time- rs arc invited to use the Herald
coupon, and to make comment on anything of interest pertaining
to the city and county of years gone by.

Most recent names received:
Mrs. J. P. Cauble. 1888; Lorin S McDowell. Jr. 1891- - J R Parks

1892. Miss Lillian Rhoton. 1893. Mrs J. R Parks. 1895: Robt T
Pincr. 1901. Wallace Gunn. 1904; Bertha Merrick Bell. 1905 Joe Robertk.
Jr., 1907.

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pendl)

(Clip and Mail to Editor, The 1'erald)

Name

Address

I came to Howard county in

Pastand presentoccupationsor business associations

Remarks:

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses" For Sale

Reeder & Broaddus
1 In thU thoroughly modern
and delightful house, with its
8 spacious rooms and 2 baths,
hardwood floor. Venetians,
floor furnace, ar garage,
wash room, rear yard enclosed
with rock wall, barbecue pit,
fish pond, located on a corner
high and cool with a splendid
view In all directions. A real
value for far less than compar-
able property anywhere in Big
Spring.
2. A large and bath
on corner, close in. paved, ga-
rage, all for (4500. A real buy.
Will consider a good late mo-

del cat in trade
3. A small profitable grocery
store with living quarters.
4. Lots on Cedar Road. Hill-

side Drive. Dallas and Gregg.
Also one in Hayden Addition
for only $450.

5 A very neat and
bath, garage, hardwood floors,
furnace, wall to wall carpet-
ing Just like new. Owner
transferred. Immediate pos-

session.

Phone 531 or T02

After 5 Call 1846-- p
304 Scurry

NOTICE
I have several bargains In

large or small houses, well lo-

cated. Would like to show you
what I have Also have some
business places to offer at
right prices

I am again located and hive
telephone Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E 12th Phone 3149--W

82-F- arms & Ranches
FARM tar lalt. JV4 mttt teuthvtlt
OulUr Q in. Knott. Trxu Set Ellllt
Jo MorTU. pig IprUn Motor Co

FARMS
Half section 6 miles from

town. 220 acres In cultivation,
fine well water, ISO per Acre,

RubeS.Martin
Pint National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
11 Business Property

.

to?& dotor SkA bu.tof rtK
t4O0O 00 tacludlnr bulMlnc au
nurr aod lot located U Hlttji
to Set or WNU A, H. SU

WTLt. iM ar trail (or hoax UtWiri
Qroctry Ue$ nd flxtarti with Irerl
tny cartari Can WT--

For Sale
Feed store check stock. Stn
or lease building. See owijer

510 W. 3rd SL

tQH BAt-- CsMfS State. tTQcsrr'
and lirtnf quarters. Stock

Rent S3, pionth. St q U.
Stoblnaoa. Sand Sprttm. Tusaa.
85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm la
New Mexico.

J. B, PJPSL?
JhpntWIT

Husband

Communism On

Defensive Now
WASHINGTON. June 16 W

State Department officials found
evidencetoday that even the Com-

munists feel they are now on the
defensive in the cold war in Eu-

rope
The clue to what may be a

radical turn in Communist leader-
ship estimates of the East-We- st

conflict cam in a bulletin of the
Communist International Informa-
tion Bureau

As reported from Bucharest Ro-

mania, where it is published the
bulletin declared it is now the
"cardinal task" of Communists to
block the spread of Americanism

Officials here took an interest-
ed look ot the defensne nature of
this declaration The said that
this coupled with the charge that
the United States is trung to
"poison" working classes with
American ideas indicates the

Cominform is deeply con-

cerned over the West's successto
date In fighting Communism

OF

battle
last

battery B 132nd field artillcrj
talion. Big Spring's National Guard
ensconsed at North Camp Hood
fin a to the Herald Capt

Thomas A Harris Jr said tfiat
in spite of the chiggers and ele-
ments, "morale is ery high"

There are 28 men currently in
camp, he said

The Big Spring unit left here
the evening of June 4. arriving
at Camp Hood the following morn--

accordingto Capt Har--
rls.

During the first of training,
battery B completedone overnight

MILWAUKEE, June 16 I

uejurc uc imapp.tri
Min Patricia Birmingham, showed
afeiend a mannequin doll of a
pregnantwoman, andsaid,

is Ka
Patricia'ssisler Kathleen Birm-iqgha-m

18, described the
in municipal court yesterday

at her husband'sfirst degreemur-
der trial

Nineteen-yea-r old Milton Bahiph.
a former honor student, is accused
of murdering Patricia 10. "fhe

school girl's weighted body
found in Milwaukee Riv'er,

March 20. Threedayseartipr Kath-
leen andMilton eloped to Kalama-
zoo. Mich., and married.

Jn-- a statement introduced info
evidence. Babich told police he

Elcked Patricia up on her way
from He said he prp--j

duped a 22 calibre target revolver!
to frighten herso'sbewould, not tell- -

t

Flying Preacher Will

Use Plane As Pulpit
LOCK HAVEN. June IS. W
A former jest pilot,

turned preacher, Is planning to use
an airplane as bis pulpit.

Curt J. Wetzel, who assists at
the First BantlstChurch here, has
rigged out a two-seat- er plane with '

a system to broadcast bis
messagefrom"V! the. air. . !

Wetzel said he plans to glide
over the country side this summer '

and "deliver a few remarks where--

Exploration May

Have MissedPay

In Pennsylvanian
SeaboardNo. 1 Clayton & John-

son, deep exploration six miles
northwest of Gall, appearedtoday
to have missedPennsylvanianpay.

The venture was drilling at 8.--
375 feet In the Pennsylvanian se--

ries after drillstem testing from
8 for 68 minutes. Recovery
was 2.440 feet of salt water There

j were no shows of oil and vas Op--
I erators felt that chances for 'pay
j in this zone were remote. Location
is 660 feet from the and

j west lines of section n. T&P
In the Vealmoor Seaboard

No 5 H N Zant was completed
for 288 barrels flowing from 7 812--
22 feet Flow was througn hs

choke and there was no waer. This '

new well Is 662 8 feet from the
north and 660 feet from the east
lines of the southwest quarter of
section n. TIP.

Caraway Drilling Co. No 1 Can-trel-l.

In extreme northwest Borden
county, had resumed drilling aft-

er a repair Job and was at 8 670
feet in No shows have been
reported Location js 660 feet from
the and east lines of section

Sinclair No 1 Sterling Williams
potential discovery in northwes

swabbed new oil at the
rate of 15 barrels per hour from
perforations at 9,915-4-5 feet, natur-
al All drilling water and mud had
not swabbed out Since the venture
has not shown a tendencvto flow,
operator may acidize "Some ob-

servers are now calling top of the
Ellenburger at 9.910 feet. This'was
not officially confirmed The sec-
tion from 9.910 feet has been called
the Mississippian by some The
wildcat Is 660 feet the north
and west lines of scqtion
ELARR

Seaboard No 2--D Shafer one lo-

cation stepout from Permian
production in the Sprnyberry pool
flowed 72 barrels of oil in two

and 40 minutesfrom the zone
at 6.464-6.66-4 feet. The section had
been Jarred with a nitroglycerin
shot of the oil was load and
some new location Is in the cen-

ter of the NW NW of T&T
Operator is moving to new location
660 feet from the north and west
lines of the section. The pool is 15

southeastof Lamesa.
Superior No. 1 Dockery, Mitchell

cuum; unjj wiiuiat, was iciuricu
unofficially to be at 7,450 leet in

'shale The well Is being drilled
tightXsa far as Is known,
have-fe- 4n no The No. 1

Ebie, northeast Mitchell explora-
tion, has been abandoneddry at
a total depth of 7.565. There were
no shows.

The of the glassworkers
who 'American handmade
glass tableware are handed
from grandfather to grandson At
least ten of intensive train-
ing are required before a man
is regarded as skilled.

past membershave been fir- -

ing pistols, carbines. 50 calibre
machine guns, bazookas. Three
das will be devoted to service
practice on 105 mm howitzers

The battery will le paid Friday
and on 'Saturday. Ar-

rival here is set for 5 30 a. m Sun-
day, said the commandingofficer.
Twelve men will remain behind to
bring the convoy to Big

on Monday

the training rough."
Harris. "The chiggers have just

won the1 battle as seems
to be no defenseagainst them."

about Kathleen's pregnancy.
Hapten claimed tfatncia picked

up gun and laughed. He said
he grabbed for It ad it went off.
He said be became ingntenea
procureda concretebuilding block, i

tied it to Patricia'sfdet anddumped
her body in the liver.

The prosecutipq fnded lt$ five-da- y

attack on Babich's accidental
death claim after calling 28 wit-

nessesand introducing 90 exhibits
into evidence.

A. pathologist, D. L. 3. Van
Hecke. testified that two
were fired into Patricia'shegi. He

the first was .not fatal and
that "at least one minute" elapsed
between the shos.

J. If. Uathewi ef the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, a ballistics
expert, saig an attempt had been
rnadeto fire a third shot from the
gun, but that It failed when the
firing pq broke. ,

CHIGGERS WINNING IN GORY BATTLE

CAMP HOOD, SAYS CAPT. HARRIS

The chiggershad just about won bivouac and a sham for
the battle at accounts from South Camp During this

bat-,- ,

letter

ing The sight of acresof tents was "The ever-prese-nt chigger.
as they marched to quttoes and rain have made all

their camp,

week

SLAIN GIRL RIDICULED PREGNANT

SISTER, BABICH MURDER JURY TOLD
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Ba lni m WBap

ever I see acrowd gathered,
"It is amazing how well the

sound carries from the air," Wet-

zel said. "Of course, if it is windy

or the weather is bad that gum's

"L3L .""'e , MM' ' ."! i.7.-"l.!i-
T.; wT!

UYC4 "c7 mwu vm,uj,
! said, "played the 'Old Rugged

Cross and a few other selections,
and a good many personsreported
hearing the music es clear as a
bell"

Wetzel's planehas a powerful 16-in-

loudspeaker attached to the
bottom of the fuselage.The plane
also has a turn-tabl- e pickup for rec--
ords to permit playing of religious
music The system is powered by

Opportunity Bond

a storagebattery. tin 37, Midland 72, Sterling
When he sees a crowd, Wetzel Scurry 143.

said, he puts the plane into an i

,"V SStJi iS.Houit Turns Down.., ,wa wi. ...w.w , wmu 0v
into action.

Wetzel, who has bean flying
practically all his life, was a form-
er test pilot for the Piper Aircraft
Corp. Here During the war. he
served as an Army flight instruc-
tor

He said he had "an urge" all
his life to enter the ministry, and
after the war he docided to make
it his life work He completed his
theological studies at the Bob Jones
University Greenville.S C . where
he taught 30 student missionaries'
how to fly

Wetzel said he is now awaiting new taxes by staing a few da
his formal license as a Baptist longer," Rep Lamar Zivclv of
minister He is married" and has Templesaid in opposition to Ridge-fou-r

children. way's request.
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Sales In County
Hit $92,900 Mark

Howard county's bond total is
running above 190,000.

Added to state re-

ports of June xl, sales during the
week haveboostedthe figure to

$92,000.
Ira L. Tfaurman, county bond

STThTk nopemi,r ,"3
. mnntv fl th iinolo mark. Quota- y .'. : r. .
Mor tne opportunity Wive, wmen
continuesthrough June 30, is 1176,
000 for Howard county.

The rate of purchasesof the E
bonds must be steppedup sharply
if the county is to fulfill its obliga-
tions on this campaign, said Thur-ma-n.

In this area Coke county has
hit 205 per cent on its quota. Daw
son 124 per cent, Ector 142 per

t cent, Gaines 96. Glasscock 15, Mar--
53

Adjournmenf Bid
AUSTIN. June 16 jP The House

refused, 66-5- 0, today to consider a
resolutioncalling for final adjourn-
ment of the Legislature tomorrow

Rep. Jack Ridgeway of San
tnnin nuthnr nt iho rpKnlntinn sntri

'
he would be willing to set a later
date, but the House indicated it
is not et ready to decide on a
definite time for quitting.

"We don't want to be stampeded
into taking action that would bring
on a tax bill, when we might avoid

100 ASPIRIN
Par Tabfefs (Limit I)
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Big Spring

Three score Big Spring "Good.
willers" returned Wednesday eve- '

ning from the south revltaliz--

and with new
They were part of the 2Xarm.i...j. ..,:, r;..ipjr, Tlk

Wiley extended wel-- of

linking Glas-s-

and county come P"
with an all-pav- road

Ideal roads over the le

route made the trip and
prompt L. K. Viillis, San Angelo,

the stato highway de-
partment office,
estimated that the distance be--
iween uurui auu suuui puinu uau
oeen sucea ny least mues.

In time there was hardlv basis
for At 50 M.les
hour the trip less an hour
and half fronr Big Spring Big
Lake.

Big Springers were enthused by
in Glasscock county

and around Big ake. The latter
city has doubled its population
the last years Rev
ncr. Methodist pastor said that
religious census Indicated pop
ulation there of about 4,500. Jim
(Mike) Werst, publisher the Big
Lake Wildcat, said postal authori-
ties estimated that this pos-

sible and around Big
Lake. The abounds with new
sections, welter of new business

new hospital and high
school cafeteria under

nth. irJn XOx
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Cologae Shaving

businessmen,
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Pie.
Enroute home, several cars la

the motorcadeswung westward in.

southern Glasscock county to In-

spect the new farming community
of St. Laurence. Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Thompson, who operate the
co-o-p store, said that 1,700 acres
of cotton were up to a good stand
and promised to turn out well over
1.000 bales. Considerable acreage
to feed is up to good stand

Cecil Thixton and R K. Mullens,
motorcycleescorts, tailed by High-
way Patrolman Jack Talor kept
the motorcadeon schedule Greet--
mgs were exchangedover a speak--
er system provu d by Elton Tay
lor At Garden City Judge T E.
i Gene) Carr, J O Digby apd
Bruce Hanson joined the group for
the trip to Big Lake.

Harmon Morrison. assistant
chamber of commerce manager,
was red faced He figured in a
minor traffic mishap at Big Lake.
Chamber officials described the
motorcadeas ' one of the best jf
its kind ever to representth cltj."
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iSHELK

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

RedIsaacs,Owner
407 West3rd Phone9689

Fine Cleaning

Pressing

Repairing

Alterations

Mca'(
lain
Caata

tprU
CUfeet
Back

&

Phone

2188

Can For

And Deliver

Ladita
lalta

Caati
Sparti

cita
flacka

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg
Frank Rutherford, Owner

AND

Office and
Supplies

107 Main 98

LAMESA

shoe

We In AH Kinds of
Boot and Shoe
Dye Work

Made Boots

J. L.
BOOT SHOP

682 W. Third Phone

Match the Bride's

103

Oils

and
Stt your

For

Gain In

Use
Is being

accordeda product whose makers
are proud to with, It

Reference Is to Tucker's . Best
feeds, compounded

right here at home wherethey are

Since a new plant was
by the

Grain company a couple of months
has been stepped

up progressively to meet a widen-
ing demand.

formulae have been spe-

cially turned by commercial feed
experts and are produced accord-
ing to rigid state specifications

Moreover, the feeds are sacked
In cotton print bags. Housewives

these gay patterns and dur-

able material suitable for many
purposes, including aprons, dres-
ses, sun sits. etc.

A complete line of dry and mixed
feeds Is provided, with special em-

phasis '
on chick laying

ma,sh and dairy feeds. Where the
formula specifies, corn and other
materials are mixed in proper

by automatic
Again, according to specifications
utilization is made of home pro-

duced feeds, substantiatinga njar-ke-t

for Howard county products
The feed is but one of several

sen-ice- s at Tucker &

Others include a year-aroun- d mar-

ket for grains wheat, barley. foats
etc . grain '. cker &

McKinlev also is a popular place
for want plentiful
qualities of clean, certified seed
for grain pla tins.

READY MIX CONCRETE
0

Ready concrete Is designed to meet architects,State and

Federal Government Specifications.

West Texas Sand & Grave! Co.
BIO SPRING Phone9000 MIDLAND Phone

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment

Phone

with

starter.

MOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Motor Co.
DeSoto

215 E. 3rd

Quick, EasyAttachmentof
ImplementandFord

Touch Control
Adda Up To Faster,EasierFarming

22 New Featuresfor Improved
Easier Maintenance. Longer Life.

Hand

1676

0

live

and

put into

ago,

The

find

who

Mix

1521

And

Service & Sales

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY

mm- -

Specialize
Repairing

CHRISTENSEN

RadiantBeauty

from

CAROLINE'S
PHONE

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tires
Tubes
local Cosden

aWer Quality Pe-

troleum Products.

Locally Made

Feeds

Popular
Increasing popularity

processed

consumed.

operation Tucker-McKinle-y

production

pajamas,

pro-

portions machinery

McKinley.

sorghums.

producers

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD

Clark

Hydraulic

Perform-
ance.

Phone 938

Plymouth

Phone 1856

j
TRACTOR

BIG

U M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

PayneFloor Furnace
Air Conditioners

Portableand Window
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
112 West 2nd Phone 1683

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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FACTORY QUALITY Although requiring exac-- ting conditions, factory quality Is exactly what
Quality Body Shop on the Lamesa highway in Big Spring achieves in. its new pamt'ng dspartment.
Skillfully prepared for new finish, the cars are pa nted in a dust-fre- e room They are treated in the
oven-bakin- g room which gives an even and rapid dcy to retain the perfect smoothness achieved
the original finish. (Jack M. Haynes Photoj

Dust-Fre-e, Oven-Bake-d

Turned In Car Pas
Automobile painting Is an exact-- painting experts from throughout nine

business that is if any at--, the Southwest 'have inspected the od of tm
tempt is made to match the origl- - spray room and pronounced it such rqmp nmr

nal quality of finish. Such preci- - one of the best ever deigred. The Qi.-lit- Body Co

sion work, however, has become Proper of baked en- - cidllzc? in
more or less routine at the Qualitv ,mportant fln,s be KCRCrJ ,.,..p.ir.bile bodv repairing
Body Shop. located the

cause many car manufacturersare trim wil: an-- I uphnlstr"ig.Highway Big Spring
The automobile painting process turning again to tnat tyro nnsn.

there involves the use of two spe-- "If a person takes a farcv to
cial installations One is a "baking the color of cortnin autom- - hlle

as to a
deal.

Js

oven" which enablesthe local firm .... . ,, ,, V.nnn w Ir f In Hindwe can mase ni" uwn nr siinir u JUUIJIV 13 wll I IUIIUto cure oven-bake-d enamel just as..... ... . 1 ..Ml !.. .. Un mnl'n rA nrv.
the automob e factories do it ine ne win kuc u mc u...rv,-- .. ..,- -

1(n uavh-out-s creating planting
dries rapidly and proximate mx'el of the car lie

,1.. . . .. nroMcms. a number of farmers in

comfort

modern

George
aesignea

played

modern

jshment.

election

ad-

vised,

in uvcii. savs aCOlt. burial services
Another qU3.;fv ,he area turninS servicemen when

a dust-fre- e than Serpens
Is mana-- au in 5V

canal Jan be
Qirahu shop made local concern - .,..., National

ornfnl c)..Hv hofnrp the dust, does not Cln.Ml to turn "I K""" '" iuimi o. ..iirwiu- -

froo rnnm ac .nrtrlpH to it; local auto fin'-t- i 'ha merrlv
establishment H up a inl. .Thov

a desifn of his and all to make it m VlCt r, i

ar" nf
If) .1 to siuh

the construction work uas per Uith 'lie n'kinc ,i car
formed the Automobile be painted nd deliveredjn nhnu'

SouthwestTool Supply Co.

Day
Phone 2133

' ' "' m is "TT

Complete Oil Field

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Ts For:
General Overhauling
Honoring and
Pin Firtintr

For
and

901 East 2nd
Bia

Valve and Crankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges,rh mouthsand

Fords
Good Selection

For
Model Cars

108 Johnson
Phone1153

application

Repair Service

Rotary Cable Tools
Night

SDrina. Texas Phone 2655--

Residental

Chick &

& Guaranteed Texas

"We
1018 Dale

i m ii '

Red Chain Feeds
East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Phone 467
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SALES AND SERVICE FOR TRUCKS

general repairing on of

trucks. a of

Cofofv TVinbs flnrwlvprir TIrrs..W.J-T- - ,
g

Willard Batteries
1600 3r

WE
GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

Pickup Delivery

CLEANERS
Johnson Phone 122

U. TIRES
AIR ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
S. ACCESSORIES

ayi

UnderwoodSoofingCo.
207 Young

&
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Mgr.
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Get FreeEstimate
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Retail Feed and Seed
Manufactured Starter Mash

Tucker McKinley
First Lancaster AH
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Douglass
Finest

Johnson Phone

irTr"

Wooten Produce
505

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

We do steam cleaning all

We have stock and accessories.
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PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
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The customer shops In delight--. The ever-growi- trade of the

fully cool he or she concern Is proof enough that the
patronizes the Grocery shopperwn0 patronizesthe O'Brien
one of Big Spring's most

" of goods Is with the1201suburban stores, situated at
Eleventh place. surroundingsand the treatment he

When O'Brien, proprie-- 0r she receivesfrom the establlsh--

ter manager ms personnel.
store, ne stressed two essential
things he felt would make estab-- b

on the at O'Brien's,
pers- - Air addiUont heit o cuta ta
liness. fresh and cheese can

at the meat

SAN ANTONIO, June 14.

froz-

en
of

the twr

The for Coke are In from
his Lyndon, theTexas California,

right to seal in the States Floor polishers can be rented

donate says the will be by the day The
concern
of the finest in and

F the an--James waxes
nouncementyesterday, declaring Delivery anywhre In the
that the Senate committee CIty Js als0 by the estab--
would pigeon-hol- e the Deiore The is as near asJ
July 31. defeated Steven-- (he nearest telephone tel
son oy nawuw

laut year.
n,,t r added that he will

attempt.to upset these plans. He

said the news came toi him
but he thinks it is

He said his informant stated that
the dropping of the was the

of trade. The
name of Homer Ferguson.

Republican,whose seat in the
tt : Senateis also under scrutiny,

rr three days without in the reported
io me repun ium..s

both the and
also spe-- Johnson will be by

straightening to insure of

thcse
on

See

both the Sen-

ate. due
about July 31, was

and both would be
the eve of

Burial
WASHINGTON. June 14. W

the 248likes, Group
important installation i

Thc rjdv Co. can fur- - are larger acre-- killed the cargo--
spray room where the acc originally contemplated ship exploded off

paint Dan Scott, "h pa.nl.s some 3 dif- -

1M5 held to.
ger of the Body fercnt shad" The morow Arlington Cem--
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GEORGE
Selection

FeaturingNationallyAdvertisedBrands

Commercial

Wholesale
Growing Laying

& Grain Co.
Feeds Spring,

Food Market
Moats Available"

Douglass

CO.
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